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The negroes in St. Domingo, having
acquired their freedom by a struggle
which would have secured their immortal
renown had they been white men, imme-
diately adopted vigorous measures for the j

the iirat insertion,
i nsertion,

f\,r each line of-'irevicr, (tin smalksttypc,) [organization of a new government. Touis-
sant; who was their Washington, and
who was endowed with lhe noblest qual-
ities of mind and heart, was chosen gov-
ernor for life, whh the power of nomi-
nating his successor. He immediately
despatched art ambassador to Napoleon,
who was then First Consul, with a let-
ter commencing with these words, "The
first of blacks to the first of whites."—
He desired to live on terms of friend-
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EVERY MAN A LAWYER.—Any perfon

of good moral character, although not ad-
mitted and licensed as an Attorney may
now practice in the courts of New York.
The only distinction between such a prac-
titioner and one regularly licensed, is that
the former must show a special power of
Attorney in each case.

The North Star, published tit Roches-
ter, by Frederick Douglass, has mode its j wise, wes securing to the Island all the
appearance. It is a large sized sheet and j blessings of freedom— a boon as precious

ship with France, and to unite St. Do- j a d m i' r a ! ) a nd pu!t ing a
mingo with the French empire by all the
alliances of commerce and mutual good
will ; but manifesied no disposition to sur-
render the independence which the Hay-
tians had acquired. He also immediately
established a very efficient nnd wise gov-
ernment over the Island. Laws were
enacted preventing vagrancy, and the
laborers Vvere allowed ns their wages
one-fourth part of the products of their
toil. Rapidly the face Of lhe Island was
changed from desolation to verdure.—
The new incenitves to labor reared and |
adorned a thousand cheerful homes, and |
spread fertility and beauty over the fields.
The Island, which had been desolated by
the sanguinary war which had raged
over all its hills and plains', was rapidly
assuming again, under the vigorous gov-
ernment of Touissant, an aspect of|
wealth and prosperity and happiness.—
A government admitted even by the bit-
terest enemies of the emancipated slaves,

resolved lo summon all his energies for
the most determined resistance. Cour-
iers were despatched in every direction
to'rouse the inhabitants, men,women and
children, to aid in repelling the inva-
ders. He knew that it would he in vain,
with his untrained soldiers, to meet these
veterans of the wars of Europe in open
battle; but he resolved slowly to retire
before the foe, disputing every inch of
ground, surrendering every city to con-
flagration, applying the torch n> every
village, ere it fell into the hands of the
enemy, and leaving behind him lo
I ho victors but a barren desert. With
unfaltering energy did he execute his he-
roic purpose.

The French encountered much dif-
ficulty in obtaining a pilot to guide the
fleet into the harbor of Lnpe Town.—
Not a pilot could b<? found wlio would
betray his country. They seized a mu-
latto, whose name was Sarigas, the harbor

his
neck, threatened him with instant death
if he refused to pilot the fleet into the
harbor; while on the other hand they of-
fered him a reward of five thousand dol-
lars, if he would guide the vessels through
the intricate and unknown channel. But
Sangas, with virtue which would almost
have defied a Roman, could neither be
induced by threat or bribe to aid the ene-
my. The time secured by this delay,
enabled the blacks to escape from the
town with much of their property and
military stores, and when, a, few days
after, the French effected a landing, the
only foe they met in the streels was a

boll, seme standing, some sitting, and
were often mistaken for living men and
women! I was frequently deceived my-
self and actually asked one figure's par-
don for having tread on his toe ! The
figures were arranged singly i.nd in
groups around the waP, and in the cen-
lieor body of the saloon. There were
three separate groups ofthe Roynl firm-
ly. One represented the Queen and her
family alone, or in domestic lif e ; anoth-
er, in the centre of the hall, represented
the R-oya! family in their robes of stale,
surrounded by the court iri their habli-
ments of rank and nobility. A third
represented the coronation of the Queen.
Other large groups represented royalty,
but it was of the pn.s: age, some of the
Grorges, &c. Al l these chnrocters
were dressed in their royal robes, nnd
courtly costumes! Around the walls
were arrangpd in along array, in groups
and sirgly, distinguished characters liv-
ing nnd dead, many of which I looked
upon with deep and thrilling interest.—
Amongst the figures representing the liv-
ing are to b? seen Mahomet Ali , Father
Thebold Natthew, /'who is to visit the li -
nked Stales next Spring,) Lord Broug-
ham, the Royal family, the present Min-
istry, Archbishop of Canterbury, ' 'Jen-
ny Lind," ft he handsomest female figure
in the Gallery, and who is now making
a great noise: in England by her vocnl
powers,}  Pope Pius the IX, (the present
pope,) & c , &c. Those of the past which
impressed me most, ivere such as John

Then a village devoted to axc-helves, j the expenses of the department the next
broom-handles attd wooden ware. There
nre also iron screw factories in several
locations.

One town, has become rich by tlte
mnke of all kinds of bells, while the sea-
shore gives employment to thousands of
men, women and children, in opening
oysters. Waterbiiry makes pins by the
Ion. Salisbury, hafs by the million.

This is the way the Yankees live —
Would ilint we hfld a few of their "notion"
factories at the west.—Free Press.

Abstract of the Report of
the Secretary of the UJavy.
This document commences in setting

forth that, by the act of Congress of June
17th, 1844, a peace establishment WflS a-
dopted, authorizing the erriployrrterit. in
the Navv,of 7,800 petty officers; seamen,
landsmen, and boys. By the act cT Au-
gust 10th, 1846, it was increased to 10,
000, with a direction that; on the conclu-
sion ofthe existing war wiih Mexicrf,the
number should be reduced to 7,5dO.—
During the past year, it is not believed
that rhorethnn 8,000 men have been, at
any one iirne, in service.

Hb then mentions the affair of an A-
merican vessel, called the Carmelita,
having been seized on the high seas arid
carried into Barcelona, by a vessel called
tl/e Unicd, claiming to crdise under Mex-
ican authority. The alledged prize wa3

 imprisoned for
f Mi

Daniel O'Connell, Voltaire, Wm. Pitt,
devouring conflagration, which in a few i Charles Fox, Lord Nelson, Queen Eliza-
hours, left but a plain of smouldering
ruins in the place where Cape Town had
reared its edifices of Opulence and splen-
dor. The flames of Caps Town were al-
most as destructive to the French Army,
as the1 subsequent conflagration of Moscow
to the hosts of Napoleon. The supplies

looks finely. The editor saysi
" In the grand struggle for liberty and

quality now waging, it ismeet. right and J M a U e rs

there should arise in our |
ranks authors and ed:tors, as well as ort-

^  ̂ p p p

to have been eminently vigorous and w h i c h t ha F r p n ch confidently expected

to find in lli e place, were all destroyed,
and from the ruins ofthe city (here arose
pestilential vapors, which as allies Sent
by the Almighty to aid his children con-
lending for their right-, mowed down

to the colored man as to his imperious
brother;

tors, for it is in these capacities that the ! be(,e" r j u d g m e n t ; t 0 atternpt the re-con-
most permanent good can be rendered to j q u e st o f t h e I s l a n d> a nd ,h e r e.e s t a b ] i s h.

g

p o I e on w as p e r s u a d ej b y t h e f,,ends of!  t h e i n v a d e re m o r e l ist lessly than thoa-

the ejected planters, contrary to his own [ s a nds of bayonets and builds. Rapidly'

wir cause. Nine years ago, as most of
our readers are aware, we were held as a
slave-, shrouded in the midnight ignorance
of lhat infernal system—sunken in the
drplhs of servility and degredation—reg-
istered with four footed beasts nnd c-eep-

however, lhe sea-coast and the plains fell
into the hands of the French, while the

ment of slavery over its now freely tilled [heroicTsianrfers; with the-sword in one
fields. Napoleon admitted lo Las Casas.
that he was wrong in the measures he a-
dopted in reference to St. Domingo. "1
have to reproach myself," said he, " for
that expedition in the time of the constj-

ing things-regarded as property—com- j ia(e< ,'t w as a g r e at ~huh\l'  tr^to^'un-
polled to toil without wnges—With hearl
swollen with bitter anguish—and a spirit
crushed and broken;"

hand and torch in the otherj" slowly re-
tired step by step inlo the dense forests
and wild ravines arid inaccessible fast-
nesfesoftĥ intsriot-. Into this snvnge,
pathless wilderness, no artillery could be
dragged, no horseman could penetrate,

ject it by force. I should have been con- j a nd n o s o l id c o i u n i n s c o u ld m a r ch o n.
t*nted with the intermediate, government: w a f d .v i t h t h s i r i n v i n c i b ! 5 f r o n t. £nd

j of To uiss.'int. It was undertaken against;
DELAWARE.—A large meeting was j my opinion, in conformity to the wish-1

here Touissant,with the same consumate
generalship which led Napoleon to the

Wesley, Lord Byron, Sir Walter Scott, J l r j aj . Tha attempts of tho Mexican

Government, by issue of letters-of-marque
to persons not bona-fide citizen's, with au-
thority to cruise, in vessels the properly
of foreigners, against our commerce, and
thus to legalize piracy, has hot found fa-
vor, or commanded success, in any quar-

beth, Mary Queen of Scots, Kno.x, Luth-
er, Calvin,Bonsparte, Ney, Murat,Crom-
well, George Washington ! ! The nob-
lest figure in all that splendid collection,

was GEORGE WASHINGTON ! ! ! I re- I ler—a measure inconsistent, says' he,
turned again and again to gaze upon that
noble image. My heart bounded within
my breast when I saw the moving crowds
stop before its pedestal, and gaze intently
on thatdivine countenance ! I never be-
fore saw commingltfd such majestic firm-
ness, and sublime benevolence as rad-
iated from that face ! In one side of the
Saloon was an orches^c. where ci bttnd

-

with the spirit ofthe age— reSOrte'd to as
a means of revenue, with a certain result
of untold atrocities,if favored—and which
deserves as it h?.s received, the reproba-
tion of the civilized world.

The force On the coast of SoUtK Ame-
rica, (he squadron on the coast of China,
that oil the Pacific, the operations in Cal-
ifornia, the operations of the Gulf Squad-

of musicians performed at intervals dur- j ̂  n h [] l h e Jogs o f m B H g

ing the evening. In a room adjoining
the gallery, is to be seen Bonaparte's
carriage, the indentical carriage that was
aken on the field of Waterloo! It is
really a curious a flair, which, bowever,I
wil l not now stoD to describe.

flow (he Yankees Lire .
It is a mystery with many, after visit-

ing the rich soil of the west, ho.v the
Yankees can live on their sterile sdil.—I
It is pnswererj in a word, industry1! Let
us look at ConnecticJt. In the uorth-

Jield at W ihrnngton, o few davs since, to es of :he Consul of State, who were i r n- i- i i'- . . I l r i c- ; : ',
~° ... ri  . . , ' | marshes of Ru-oli, took his stand, and west part of the State, you will find a

mature plans lor calling a Convention id j carried away (iy the cries of tho col-1 . , , , . ., ,...., . .. . „ '
, ' „ . . b

 r , o * J . ., : J ; with sleepless vigilance assailed his foe
Amend the Constitution ofthe State. If ; onisls.' ! °
a Convention is called; tbe question of
providing for the filial  extinction of all

But Napoleon having undertaken to
re-conquer the Island, entered upon the

in every vulnerable point.

An Extract fr o in
that remains of slavery in Delaware, will j enterprise with all his customary vigor.— !
doubtless have to be discussed and settled, j He collected in the harbors of France the '
Thus in Virginia, Kentucky, Maryland j most powerful fleet which had ever been
nnd Delaware, there are indications or j s e nt forth ngninst the New World.Thirly-i
hostility to slavery, which bid fair to re- five ships of the line, hverity-cne f r i zes; I
suit in direct measures to procure itsover- B nd a b o ve eighty smaller vessels, convev- |
throw.-Tribune. ' ing an army of thirty-five thousand sol-1

The Delroit Advertiser says that mint | diers and all the most formidable engin-

a l t De-
scription of Sjoiidon"  by a
tJorrcspotuienf «f <hc Pres-
byterian iEerald.

"Madame Ttissuad's Wax Gallery "
must not be passed by. I had often seen
wax figures, never took much interest in
them, and therefore had determined in
my own mind not to visit this celebrated

large number of filrnaces', using ore from1

the earth that surrounds them, while not a
few nre making the million of bushels of
chaicoai used in its manufactory. Fif;ceii
miles from there is a village of 1500 per-

Vera Cruz, are next, severally dwelt up-
on, witii special praise of Com. Perry.

In connection with the last, the assis-
tance rendered by the British, French,
and Spanish ships-of-war anchored near,
is spoken of in the highest terms. The
medals; Which, by net of Congress, are to
be presented to the officers and men who
risked their lives on lliat occasion', wil l
be transmitted as soon as Com. Perry
shall have procured nnd communicated
their names.

The Secretary urges an increase in
the number of Assistant Surgeons. l i e
also recommends an allowance to Navnl
Officers collecting duties in Mexican
Ports, of one per cent on (he sum collect-
ed. In the Gulf of Mexico, between

fiscal year, is $10,365,825, including an
ilem of $1,300,000 to complete the four
War-Steamers authorized by the act of
the Sd of Mercli.

The following have been the expen-
ditures for the last three years:
For year eiididg
June 30, 1845,
June 30, 1S4C,
June 30, 1847,

June M, 1843;
June 30, 1840;
June 30, 1847,

June 30, 1845,
June 30, 1846,
June 30, 1847,

Appropriations.
$5,058,815 71

5,035,890 Oi)
0,434,349 00

Available aggregate
#0,194.453, 78

0;,')64,456, 62
7,964,73'3, 48
Expenditures.

, 79
6,371,544, 50
6,435,446, 56

A regular and speedy intercourse, by
mail between the Atlantic Cities and
Oregon, is regarded as of the highest na-
tional importance.

The Observatory is in successful to the
Naval Service is confirmed by experi-
ence.

'the Amistnd Slaves Again.
The President, in his message, again

recommends on appropriation by Con-
gress Id pay for the Amis'lad Slaves.—
Nothing could more conclusively Show

their address. Let not the majority con-
strain them to sign an address in favor of
freedom, which is repugnant to their con-
victions. Let them divide. The ground
of ihat opposition is,lhrit the address speak*
in bennlf of freedom against slavery.—
Well, since gentlemen nre prepared for
it, let us divide. Let those who choose to
protest against the aggressions of slavery
agree to the regular address, m,d those
who nre con'ent :o see freed >m abolished,
>ign one of that tenor, those in the divis-
ion Who have the moves with them will
come out strongest in the end. Let it be
understood that we are thus to divide,and
there will be fevvtrcontentions, less-quar-
reling, find none ofthe disgraceful frauds
that have chnracterizeJ the alliance of
men of coflicting principles."

The address and resolullons were
finally carried by 20 to 17, (out of
64 Democratic members in the Legisla-
ture.)

The two sections of the Democratic
paity are a'so divided about the manner
of sending delegates to the National Con-
vention. The Hunkers propose an elec-
tion of de'egates by districts; the Barn-
burners by a State Convention, so that,
unless time should bring henling under
its wing—unles3 wisdom should show the
necessity of conciliation and of
we may s-ee two sets of delegates appoint-

led to the National Convention, and con-
the entire subserviency of our adminis-, d - ( |

JNO Republican can see these signs of
division without some anxiety. We
feel it our duly to state the fac's as they
are passing before us, and especiady to

tratidn to the slave interest nnd the
slave power, regardless of consideration
of right. These slaves, it will be recol-
lected, had achieved their own freedom
on the high seas, while passing frorri one
part in Cuba to another, ns the Ameri-
cans formerly did theirs upon land !—
They were found on our coast and bro't
into one of our ports. The Spanish
minister, in behalf of the pretented own-
ners, filed a clnirn for them iri court.—
They werS confined in prison til l a trial
could be had. Ori the trial it was
proved that they were imported into
Cuba contrary to law, and in Viola-
tion of their treaty engagement ofthe
Spanish government; arid, consequently;
were not slaves; evert under the Spanish
laws, but we re entitled to their freedom.

exprfess our profound regret at the course
which Mr. Young and his friends are pur-
suing on tile Wilrhot Proviso, tt is cal-
culated to irritate the whole South, and
to divide, distract, perhaps defe»t, the
party, but we still hope for the best.—
vVe never despair of lhe Repnblic.—
Washington Union.

VVe rejoice at this action of the N.
Y. Democracy; Nothing but the interfe-
ence of office-holders has g'ven the ap-
pearance of any division in New York
in regird to the extension of slavery.—=*
Tli e masses Of all parties theie view this

sous, all etieasreJ in scvihc-maUincr. A j ,
few mi'es further, you wil l find a brass- ] .
keltic establishment, giving employment'

l

$30,000 and $40,000 have been collect-

oil is becoming an important branch iii
the products and exports of Michigan.—
In several places in the State mints are
cultivated largely for the manufacture of
the oil. Ex-Governor Barry sent away
this year oil of his own make tj the value
of nearly twenty-five thousand dollars.
—Morning Star.

T H E MOON SNEEZES.—ANGEL-FOWLS.

—French novel-writers, even the ablest,
frequently choose very singular titles to j
their works, apparently because they
think such eccentricity necessary to se-
cure them attention. At this moment
works are in course of publication called
'The Club of the Demand,' 'The Bloody
Shoestrings,' 'My Father's Shirt,' 'The
Bine-faced Knight,' 'The Nose.'—Mod.
ern French poets, too, have tho funniest
ideas imaginable. Within lhe last few
days I have met with the following tid-
bits in the poems which ha\e the pre-
tensions to be serious:—'A sound as when
the moon sneezes;' 'It looked like a ray
of honey!' 'The ag;tated steel,' ror the
ringing of a bell;' 'Heaven coughed,' for
it thundered; 'Great man? thou art not a
simple ceiling—thou art the sky!' 'Hea-
ven—God's blue carpel!' 'Those tender
fowls with heavenly wings—Angels !—
[Paris correspondent of the Edinburgh
Register.

A bill has passed the House of As-
sembly of New York, fixing the salary
ofthe Attorney General at $2500; Slate
Prison Inspectors,1500 each; Canal Com-
missioners,-$2000. The salaries of Comp-
troller, $2500, Secretary of State,i!2500,
and Treasurer, $1500, had bepn already
fixed.

ery of modern warfare, sailed from!  s a ] o o r l) b l l t w a s a d v i s ed by a gentlemnn
France the 14th of Dec. 1801, to rivet
anew lhe rmnaeles of slavery upon those
arms now nerved by the spirit of freedom.
The inhabitants of St. Domingo were i

from Nsw York City to see it by nil
means. So I went; and found it decid-
edly one of the most brilliant things I
ever saw. Tha Saloon is large, say 100

entirely unconscious of the storm which j feet by 50. The walls, from the cornice
was gathering fur their desolation. An
American vessel carried the startling tid-

down, are hung with richest crimson,
separated every six or eight feet by n

ings to Touissant, ofthe approach of the j Corinthian pilaster, wholly gilt with gold
leaf. The cornice is exceedingly rich,
consisting of all manner, and kinds of
beautiful enrved work, such ns vines, fes-

fleet. The heroic chieftain exclaimed,in
words which would have done honor to
the proudest monarch of Rome, "A duti-
ful son, without doubt, owes submission
and obedience lo his mother, but if that
parent should bocomS so Unnatural as to
aim at the destruction of its own offspring*,
nothing remains but to entrust vengeance
to the hands of God. If I must die,I will
die as a brave soldier and a man of honor.
I fear no one." Couriers soon announc-
ed lo Touissant the appearance of the
fleet in the dislnnt horizon. l i e Hasten-
ed to the elevated summit of Cepe Sam-
ana, and mournfully cast his eye over the
enormous armament which was coming
down like nn avalanche upon his feeble
kingdom. When he beheld the vest ar-
ray, whitening the ocean with sails as far
ns the eye could extend, he was, for a
moment, overwhelmed with consterna-
tion. It seemed utterly impossible, with
any power at his disposal, to meet such
an army. The generals nnd soldiers
who had won such victories over the
disciplined troops of Austria, had come
in their pride and power, to sweep like
a whirlwind over the plains of St. Do-
mingo. "We must all die," he exclaim-
ed in despair. "France, in a body has
come to St. Domingo." Soon,however,
he recovered his wonted resolution, and

to 300. It is the only One in the coun-
frv—the trade was stolen from England.
Hard by, a !arge number lived on tick in
the brass clock business. They have
almost deluged the world with them.

Get into Hartford countv, nnd 200 are
found digging copper ore I'voM the earth.
Then you enter a town- of 1000 per-
sons making axes. Follow the Farming-
ton river down, and you are soon in
Thompsonville ; here is a lively commu-
nity of 1500 Scotchmen, making carpets.
Ten miles farther down, 1S00 more from
the same country aroengnged in the same
business.

Pnssing by a community of Shakers,

The arridiirrt collected in the Pacific
ot known.

fhe'cotm therefore ordered them to be I Pr o i e ct w i t h "bhorrence. It is easy »
discharged, and they were discharged j n 0 USh f o r t h e  to secure

harmony in the Democratic parly, by
abandoning the scheme of slaVefy-exteti-
sion. The remarks of the Union clear-
ly show that, sooner than do this, it wil l
hazard forever lhe prospects of the party;
in aword, that lhe only bond of union is,
full assent to thp project of negro-slavery
propngandism. What a spectacle! The
organ ofthe Democratic Administrat'on
of this Model Republic, wailing over the
the opposition of American citizens to the
extension of the curse of slavery to free
ten itory.—Bra.

accordingly, and this is the ground of the
claim.

A h aojudicafion thus made by the pro-
per judicial tribunal, one would suppose,
ought to settle the question once and for-
ever. Arid so it would in any case the
interests of slavery were not involved.
The subject has been brought beforfe Con-
greas once before, and it seems lhat it is
to be brought up like Arriy Daden's dead
horse, til l Congress shall be wearied in
the payment, or til l the slave power can
commnnd vdtes enough to carry it, in
spile of its injustice. It should be re-
membered; thnt Jarnes K. Polk, who re-
commends the payment of this illegal
claim, is the same man who voted a
bill for cancelling the demands of the
claimants under the French treaty, the
payment or which our government had

tien- Taylor  on the Temper-
ance Question.

Hsi t i QCARTISR3. Army er Occupation, J
lirujii s Isi ind, i 'e.aa, Not. "25, 1647. j

DEAR SIR :—1 have received your let-
ter risking my views concerning the cause
of Total Abstinence, to which I desire to

toons of flowers, clusters of fruits lill y [ engaged in rasing garden seed, you come
work, pomegranates, birds, cherubs.&c,
oil covered with gold! In the walls at
short distances from each other, were in-
s^eited immense mirrors, that extended
from the floor to the cornice under the
ceiling, which reflected upon each other
a thousand times over, all that wns in lhe
sp'endid hall ; representing countless
vistae, extending as far as tho eye coulii
reach, filled with tho most gorgeous and
biilliant imsges, animate and inanimate!
From the coiling were suspended fifty
lamps, which Were multiplied and re-
produced times without nu> jer by the
mirrors! The figures were the most el-
egantly executed and apparelled 1 had
ever conceived of. They had all the
color, freshness, and vivacity of life.—-
Dressed in the latest fashions (I mean
those which represented living charac-

ufioii Hazard's powder mill—large distil-
leries—factories, &c. In the city of
Hartford 3000 are employed, besides
steam,in various sortsofbrass work; hooks
& eyes, and buttons.

Getting inlo Tolland county, a village
of 1200 is found, working in eight facto-
ries, making woolens. Go a littl e fur-
ther, five factories are in operation, turn-
ing out its thousands of pounds of the
best Italian twist. Hard by the lins of
Windham county 1800 operatives are to
be found in cotton factories.

In New London coUnty, India Rubber
in nil forms is to be had; in Norwich
woolen and cotton mill . A paper mill
here made $260,000 worth of paper,
from filthy rags, last season. New Lon-
don and Stonington are rich from the
whale fishery. Lyme is celebrated for

ters)and in the most costly raiment.—j furnishing captains for foreign packets.
Morover, many of these contained within I Go on to the river, all a/e busy packing

their bodies certain curious machinery,
like a watch which caused them to per-
form lli e motion of life—that is, to move
the head', turn the eyes, and heave the
breast, as in breathing! They were
stationed about in different parts ofthe

shad. Quirrying of freestone, is also a
large businevs. Meriden monopolizes
the manufacture of ivory, from piano
keys to dice.

A few miles further i*  a village mostly
engaged in making patent ink stands.—

The extension of our laws over Oregon
Territory, and the establishment of Courts
with Adinirality jurisdiction, are recom-
mended. The voyages of the Jamestown
and Macedonian are next spoken of.

There art; in attendance at the Naval
School about GO Midshipmen, prosecu-
ting their studies under great advantages,
preparatory to their examination, with a
view to promotion.

The operations of the act cf March
3d, 1845, requiring appointments of Mid-
shipmen to be made from the States and
Territories according lo representation
in Congress, has been highly favorable
in enlarging the interest felt by the whole
country in the Navy. It will be yet
some time before the irregularities
amongst the States wil l be removed —
The maximum number of Midshipmen
allowed by law is 451. The divisor fix-
ed by the act of 1843 is, at this time,
230. It Will change ns the number of
members of the House of Representatives
varies. He recommends that the restric-
tions imposed by the act of Congress,
1842—by which, the dumber* of Midship-
men is limited to 451—be so far remov-
ed, ns to authorise an increase of the
number to 460 ; and, at .-ill timCs hereaf-
ter, that each State and Territory shall
have two Midshipmen for each Represen-
tative in Congress lo which it may be
entitled; This small increase wil l con-
tribute to hasten the establishment of e-
quality, nnd wil l simplify lhe distribution
of Midshipmen amongst the States and
Territories. Cases have been presented
to the Department of sons of those who
have fullen in battle, which have confirm-
ed the opinion that it would be wise and
just to give the authority asked for in hi*
last report, to appoint one Midshipman,
out of eight or ten, at large, irrespective
of actual residence.

The appropriation asked for, to defray

expressly assumed, and was bound in r e p ]y as Allows :—That I am myself
good filt h lo perform.- Worcester Spy. v i r t u al l y an observer of the rule of Total

Abstinence, ami find my heallh and abil-
ity lo endure hardships greatly increased
thereby ; but though in my own person

Tike r\ew York Democracy
and lli e Administration .
A correspondent from the city of New

York cheered us last night with the pros-
pect of a re-union of the Democracy in
that State. But the proceedings of the
Legislative caucus, on Motidiy night,
throw new difficulties ih the waw We
touch this matter with reluctance. We.
notice it, not because it relates to the in-
ternal divisions in New Ybrls, but be-

I observe this habit, yet when used in
moderation I am not an opponent to the
use of ardent spirits.

With much respect, I remain,
Your most obedient servant

Z. TAYLOR,Major Gen'l U. S. Army.
JACOB CARTER, Brston, Mass.

PRESIDENT POLK, it seems, has ordered
cause the ground taken by the mnjoriiy j t l w n t t j n g o ut o f a ll expedi;ion to explo;

and survey the Dead Sea. The Spring.of thnt caucus is calculated; if it spreads
in the North, to affect the union and suc-
cess ofthe whole Republican pa ty. An
address and resolutions were reported to

field Sentinel, in allusion to the subject,

Savs
"One great object of the invest gation

the adjourned caucus, from the commitiee j wil l be to ascertain whether this sea and
previously appointed to prepare them.— |
They approVe of the war, and pledge
themselves to support it. They approve
of Mr. Folk's Administration. But, un-
fortunately, they sanction the Wilmot
Proviso. They

"Resolve, Thnt all imputations upon
the Democracy of this St >te, come from
what source they may, thnt its pntriotic
masses nre in favor of ihc extension of
slavery into territories now free, are bald
inventions of open adversaries or >.ecret
foes ; that We rega d such extension ns
derogatory to the principles of natural
justice, subversive of the rights nnd inte-
rests ofthe free laboring classes of nil the
States and at war wiih i!ie policy estnb-
ished by the fathers of the Republic in

the Ordinance of 1787, for the govern-
ment cf the Northwestern Territory,"
tec.

This determination !o make lhe Wil -
mot Proviso nn issue for the party, and an
article of its creed, immediately divided
the caucus. It was opposed by that por-
tion oi the caucus which is vulgarly oall-
ed Hunkers. It gavo rise to a firey de-
bate, in the course of which Mr. Young
declared—

"There is a party here that is in favor
of the propagation of slavery. Let them
f l l h i i i l L

its shores nre of volcanic origin, to re-
fute the position of tnfidrl  philosophers
.vith regard to he formation. The eluci-
dation of this subject is a desideratum to
science, nnd woulJ be mnst gratifying to.
the whole Christian world."

The President's zeal fop the cause of
Christianity seems to ha*e no bounds.
VVe should noi wonder, now that he has
got his hand in, if lie should, by and by,
imitate tho example of Peter, the Hermet,
and preach another Crusade. It would
be a horrible affair if lie should d e before-
thi position of th ' "infidel philosophers,"
in regard lo the Dead S -a, were refuted.
It is perfectly "Constitutional," lo fit  out.
an es-iedMon for such a purpose, although
it woulJ not be to explore the shores of
our great hikes, or tj use the means of
lhe republic in clearing the channels of
the Ohio and Mississippi of the sand bars
and snugs, which are the eaine of such
an immense destruction ui Ufa and prop-
erly every year; iwi ilii s js a, groat coun-
try, James K. Polk is President a,r\d, (\ie»
"Infidel Philosophers" must look out.—
Ch. Citizen.

follow their principles. Let them h)«ve \cipa!or.

Mr. Walker, of the bran led hasd, i
spend the winter in Ne* Y >rk.—
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SENATE.
Drc. 20.

Mr Webster assumed his sen.
Among other re-olu'ions of State Le-

gislatures, the following were presented .
By Mr Underwood: From the Lrgis

lalure of Kentucky,urging the importance
of the passage of such laws as will enable
the citizens of slaveholding States to re-
cover their slaves when escaping to non
ulaveholding Statfs.

[Mr . U. briefly adverted to the impor-
tance of this sjbject to the slaveholding
States. It * M represented tha' the clause
of the constitution admitting fugiiive
slaves to be reclaimed was ir. many in-
stances wholly disregarded. He spoke of
instances of his own knowledge where
.-'.aves hid been pursued, and when cap-
tured had been released by the interfer-
ence of mobs. A gentleman who had
lost a slave followed him to Detroit and
arrested him there, but he was taken from
the possession of his master by a mob,
and the owner was arrested on an action
of trespass at th« instance of his own
slave and imprisoned, nnd had it not been
for the kind interference of Mr Norvell,
formerly of the Senate, who went his bail,
he rrvght have remained shut up in a close
prison for a great length of time. After
lhe necessary proof of ownership had
been sent on, and the slave again arrest-
ed, he was, through the instrumentality
of a mob, released and escaped to Canada.
He expressed the hope that the Committee
on the Judiciary would revise the law,
or see what else could be effected in the
premises ]

By Mr Hale : From the State of New
Hampshire, in faror of the compromises
of the constitution, and declaring it to be
no part of the duty of State Governments
to legislate upon slavery within slave-
holding States, and that all territory h«re-
after added or to be acquired,where slave-
ry does not exist should forever remain
free, &c.

By Mr Atherton :

Mr Venable moved to lay the resolu-
tion on the table.

Mr Wentworlh called for the yeas and
nays on that motion.

Mr Venable withdrew his motion.
A brief conversation ensued between

Mr G.iyle, the Speaker, Mr G S Hous-
ton, and Mr Wentworth on a point of or-
der.

Mr. Root :hen called f >r tellers on se-
conding the demand for the previous ques-
tion, and tln-y were ordered.

Messrs Rout and McClelland were nr-
pointed tellers, and they reponed 104 in
the affirmative. There was therefore a
second.

The Speaker stated the next question
O he, "Shall the main question be now
put?"

Mr C J Ingersoll, before he voted, de-
sired the mover of the resolution to give
him some information respecting a term
u-ed in it, as he. was somewhat at a loss
to know its \irecise meining. What did
the genileman mean by the, term "gov-
ernment ?"

The main question was ordered.
Mr Wentworth called for the yeas and

nays on the adoption of the resolution ;
and they were ordered.

Mr Cumrnings asked for a division of
the question, so that the vote should be
taken separately on the portions referring
to the military and commercial purposes.

The Speaker said the call for a division
came too late.

The main question was then put
"Wil l the House agree to the said reso-
lution ?" and it was agreed to, 138 to 54.

The House then adjourned.

From the State of
New Hampshire, declaring that the en-
largement of the franking privilege and
the increase of postage on papers not
sent from the offices of publication was
not demanded by the public sentiment or
the public interest, but is clearly in dero-
gation of both.

Dec. 21.
The proceedings of the Senate to-day

were of littl e import, being mostly peti-
tions. Billsjnt reduced, Reports and Re-
solutions of Instructions upon minor mat-

ters.

HOUSE.
The States were called for petitions,

when
Mr Giddings presented a memorial of

certain citizens of the District of Colum-
bia, representing—

''That the slave trade is now carried
on in the District of Columbia to a large
extent. Your petitioners, therefore, re
spectfully a-k that all laws authorizing
or sanctioning such trade within said I
District may be repealed. "

Mr G moved to refer this memorial to
the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr J R Ingersoll said he rose to a
point of order. He said his point of or-
der was that it was a mere abstract pro-
position which was proposed to be refer-
red to the Judiciary Committee, and that
no action could result from the referenc
of the petition.

Mr. Clingman inquired if a motion t<
lay the petition on the table had been
made.

After some conversation, the question
was put on laying the petition on the ta
ble, and decided by yeas and nays : yeas.
97, nays 97.

The Speaker said the Chnir had uni
formly voted In the negative.

The motion to lay on the table was
therefore rejected.

Mr John G Chapman said, as the me
morial had reference to the District o
Columbia, he therefore moved iis refer
ence to lhe Committee on the District o:
Columbia.

Mr Howe'.l Cobb stating dis desire to
debate the memorial, it was laid over un
der the rule.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES .

Mr Vinton, from the Committee o
Ways and Means, reported a bill making
an appropriation to supply in part a defi-
ciency in the appropriations for subsistence
in kind of the army and volunteers during
the year ending the 20th of June, 1848.
Read a first and second time and commit-
ted to the committee of the whole on the
state of the Union.

Various resolutions in regard to the
Mexican War were then presented; but
the objections being made were laid over
under the rule.

INTERNA L IMPROVEMENTS .

Mr Wentworth submitted a resolution,
and on it he asked for the previous ques-
tion.

The clerk read the resolution as fol-
lows :

R solved, That the General Govern-
ment hâs the power to construct such har-
bors and improve such rivers as are "ne-
cefsary and proper" for the protection of

 navy and our commerce, and also for
lhe Jefences of our country.

SENATE.
Dee. 22.

Mr Hole presented a memorial of the
Yearly Meeting of Friends in Indiann,
praying Congress to legislate so as to put
an end to the war and abolish slavery.

Mr Hale said that as this petition refer-
red to the subject of slavery generally, he
supposed it might be considered to em-
brace the subject of the abolition of slave-
ry in the District of Columbia, and as such
to come within the usual course adopted
by the Senate of laying the question of
reception on the table. As that custom,
however, did not meet his views of duty,
he should be compelled to ask the yeas
and nays upon the motion.

The question was then taken by yeas
and nays and it was decided that the mo-
tion to receive the petitions should lie upon
the table. Yeas 33, nays 9, as follows :

Yeas—Allen, Ashley, Alchinson, Ath-
erton, Badger, Bell, Berrien, Bradbury,
Brcese, Bright, Butler, Calhoun, Cuss,
Davis, of Miss., Dickinson, Dix, Downs,
Fairfield, Felch, Foote, Hunter, Johnson,
of Md., Johnson, of La., Mangum, Ma-
son, Niles, Rusk, Sevier, Spruanee, Stur-
geon, Turney,Westcolt, Yulee—33.

Nays—Baldwin,Clarke,Corwin,Green,
Hale, Miller , Phelps, Underwood, Up-
ham—9.

Mr Hale also presented a petition pray-
ing the abolition of slavery throughout
the Union.

The question being upon n motion to
lay the question of reception on the table,

Mr Hale said that his course in this
matter was dictated solely by a sense of
duty, and not f-om any desire to provoke
a discussion upon this exciting subject.
Fie took the ground tint 'hose who advo-
cated slavery, and opposed all investiga-
tion upon tho subjec!, placed that institu.
tion above the institutes of God himself,
and he could not acquiesce in the course
adopted by the Senate in disposing of
the-e memorials.

The motion to receive the petition was
then laid upon the table.

Mr Cass, from the committee on milita-
ry affairs, reported a bill to raise, for a
limited time, an additional number of
troops, and gave notice that he would call
it up as soon ; s it should be printed.

HOUSE.

After the usual reading of journal, pre-
sentation of petitions and reports,

Mr Lincoln moved the following pre-
amble and resolutions, which were read
and laid over under the rule :

Whereas the President of the United
States, in his message of May 11, 1846,
has declared that "the Mexican Govern-
ment not only refused to receive him,
[the envoy of the United States,] or listen
to his propositions, but, after a long con-
tinued series of menaces, have at last in-
vaded our territory, and shed the blood of
our fellow citizens on our own soil."

And again, in his message of December
8, 1846, that "we had ample cause of
war against Mexico long before the break-
ing out of hostilities, but even then we
forbore to take redress into our own hands
until Mexico herself became the aggres-
sor, by invading our soil in hostile array
and shedding the blood of our citizens."

And yet again, in his message of De-
cember 7, 1847, that "the Mexican Gov-
ernment refused even to hear the terms
of adjustment which he [our minister of

which go to establish whether the partic-
ular spot on which the blood of our citi-
zei s was so shed was or was not at that
lime our own soil. Therefore,

Resolved by the House of Representa-
tives, That the President of the United
States be respectfully requested to inform
this Hou<e—

1st. Whether the spot on which the
blood of our cilizetis was shed, as in his
mes$age< declared, was or was not within
the territory of Spain, at least rfter the
treaty of 1819 until the. Mexican revolu-
tion.

2d. Whether that spot is or is not with-
in the territory which was wrested from
Spain by the revolutionary government
of Mexico.

3d. WI ether that spot is or is not with'
in a settlement of people,wh"ch settlemei
has existed ever since long before th
Texas revolution, and utitil its inhabitan
fled before the approach of t'.ie U. State
army.

4th. Whether that settlement is or
not isolated from any and all other settl.
menis by the Gulf and the Rio Granc
on the south and west, and by wide unin
habited regions on the north and east.

5th. Whether the people of that settl
ment, cr a majority of them, have eve
submitted themselves to the governmen
or laws of Texas or of the United State
by consent or by compulsion, either b
accepting office, or voting at elections
or paying tax, or serving on juries, o
having processes served upon them, or i
any other way.

6th. Whether the people of that settl
ment did or did not flee from the approac
of the United States army, leaving unpro
tected their homes and their growin
crops, before the blood was shed, as i
the messages stated, and whether the firs
blood, so shed, was or was not shed with
in the enclosure of one of the people wh
had thus fled from it.

7th. Whether our citizen«,whose bloo
was as in his messages declared, were o
were not at that time, armed officers an
soldiers, sent into that settlement by th
military order of the President throng
the Secretary of War.

8th. Whether the military force of th
United States was or was not so sent int

to the same committee as the President's
message.

And then the House ndjoumed.

jeace] was authorized to propose, and fi-
nally, under wholly unjustifiable pretexts,
nvolved the two countries in war, by in-
vading ihe territory of the State of Texas,
triking the first blow, and shedding the
ilood of our citizens on our own soil."

And whereas this House is desirous to
btain a full knowledge of all the facts

that settlement after Gen. Taylor ha
more than once intimated to the Wa
Department, that, in his opinion, no sue
movement was necessiry to the defenc
or protection of Texus.

SUPPLIES FOR THE ARMY .
On motion of Mr Vinton, the Hous

resolved itself into Committee of th
Whole on the State of the Union, (M
C J Ingersol! in the chair,) and procee
ded to the consideration of the bill makin
an appropriation to supply in part a defi
ciency in the appropriations for subsist
ence in kind of the army and volunteer*
during the year ending June 30, 1848.

The Bil l provided for an appropriation
of one million uf dollars to meet drafts o
the Comissary department which had been
cashed in Mexico by resident brokers
and to meet which there was but sixty
thousand dollars in the hands of the Com
missary Genera!. The committee afie
proper consideration rose and reported t<
the house in fuvor of the adoption of tin
Li 1, which was rea ,̂ engrossed, read t
third time, passed an-i sent to the Senati
for concurrence, and the house again re
solved itself into committee of the whole
on the stite of the Union, for the conside
ration of the President's mes aje.

Mr Vinton offered a set of resolution
referring the different ports of the mes
sage to the different committees.

Mr Clingman offered the following a
mendmrst :

Re-olved, That so much of the Presi
dent's message as relates to the acquisition
of territory, be referred to the committee
on Foreign Affairs, with instructions that
if they shall think it expedient that terri
tory be acquired, then they shall state on
what terms and con itions said territory
should b3 received.

In support of which he addressed the
committee in a long speech.

On motion of Mr Giddings, the resolu
tions were divided, and the first resolution
referring so much of the message as relate:
to foreign affairs, to the committee on tha
subject was read.

Mr Giddings wished to inquire whether
that portion of the President's message
which calls upon Congress to make an
appropriation to pay for slaves lost on
board the Amistad by that resolution wo't
be referred to the committee on foreign
affairs.

Mr Vinton replied that that resolution
referred to the committee on foreign af-
fairs all our relations with foreign coun-
f.ies. This, as he understood, was a
claim set up on the part of Spain for an
indemnity. It would therefore go to this
committee.

The committee rose and the chairman
reported progress.

Mr McKay moved that the resolutions
moved by Mr Vinton in committee of the
whole on the state of the Union on the
President's message this doy be printed.
Agreed to.

Mr B rod head, by general consent, sent
to the clerk's table a series of resolntions:
which he said he intended to move in
committee of the whole on the state of
the Union in reference to the President's
message. The resolutions were referred

Dec. 21.
In the Senate, Mr Bradbury announ-

ced the death of Senator Fairfield, of
Maine.

Mr Niles of Conn., followed with a
feeling eulogy on the character of the
late senator ; and stated that a warm pri-
vate friendship existed between the de-
ceased and him, and that he was admired
by all for his open character, as well as
for his high integrity. Mr Niles, after
concluding his remarks, offered a resolu-
tion that a committee of arrangements be
appointed to take charge of the funeral,
which was carried. The following sena-
tors composed the committee : Messrs.
Niles, Berrien, Dix, Breese, Crittenden
and Green.

After appointing the above committee,
as a mark of respect, the Senate adjourn
ed.

Dec. 28.
The Senate resolved to attend the fune-

ral of Mr Fairfield from the lodgings of
the deceased, and appointed Mr Clark to
convey the remains to Maine. Adjourn
ed.

In the House, Mr Hunt gave notice
that to-moirow he should offer a joint re-
solution of thanks tJ Gen. Scott and the
officers of the army for their distinguished
services in Mexico.

Mr Sawyer, of Ohio, offered resolutions
to regulate trade between Indians and
whites.

Mr Smith, of Indiana, presented peti-
tions to abolish slavery in the District of
Columbia.

Mr Cabell, of Florida, moved to lay
the petitions on the table.
70.

Yeas 76, nays

The House adjourned to attend the fu-
neral of Mr Fairfield.

SENATE.
Dec. 29.

The V. President laid before the Senate
a report from the Secretary of the Navy,
in relation to the expenditure of the con-
tingent appropriations. He also laid be-
fore the Senate a report from the Secre-
tary of Treasury, in relation to overflow-
ed public lands in Arkansas. Also a
communication from that functionary re-
lating to the public lands.

Mr Cass from committee on military
affairs, reported a bill to provide for the
farther prosecution of the Mexican war—
he also reported a bill relating to the vol-
unteers.

Mr Atherton, Irom the committee on
finance, reported a bill from the House
providing for deficiency in subsistence
appropriation. Read a third time and
passed.

Agreeable to notice, the bill relating
to the preemption laws, came up.

Mr. Wescott, from the Committees on
Patents and Patent Office, reported a bil
to increase the numbers of examining
clerks.

HOUSE.—Mr. Stuart of Michigan an
nounced the death of Edward Bradley
of that State. The eulogy wil l be deliv
ered to-morrow.

The members of Congress hold a Tay
lor meeting to-night at Coleman's.

Dec. 30.
In the Senate, a message in writing

was received from the President of th
Uunted States by the hands of his Privati
Secretary.

Several memorials and petitions were
presented.

Mr. Dick, from the Committee on
Commerce, reported a bill issuing a re-
gister of foreign vessels in New York
tiarbor. The bill was ordered to a third
reading,and was, by unanimous consent
read a third time, and passed.

The Senate then re3umed the special
order of the day being a bill for the
purchase of the Madison papers.—
Th«s bill was passed by yeas 32 nays 13.

The resolution came up for considera
tion requiring the Department to report
the number of troops in service, the num-
)er of deaths, & c , since the commence-
ment of the war. It was agreed to after
a few words of explanation.

Mr. Cass moved to take up the bill for
raising more troops.

An interesting debate, ensued in which
VIessrs. Calhoun, Berrien, Hale one
Mangum opposed the bill , and Messrs.
Cass and Allen defended it.

The yeas and nays being ordered, on
aking up the bill , stood yeas 19, nays
19, when the Vice President gave his
casting vot& in the affirmative. The bill
wil l be taken up on Monday next.

The Senate went into executive ses-
ion, and after a short time spent therein,
he Senate opened their doors ahd ad-
ourned.

In the House, among the petitions pro
ented, was one from citizens of Phil-
delphia against slavery. Laid on the
able.

Mr. Goggin reported a bill for re-
toring the southern mail to its old route.

This gave rise to a warm debate, which
was continued up to the hour of adjourn-
ment.

Tne House adjourned over until Mon-
ay next.

After the closing of my morning dis-
atch, much discussion prevailed in the

Senate on the nominations by the Pre-
sident, Mr. Davis, to China; Mr. Row-
an, to Naples; and Mr. Niles, to Sar-
dinia.

State Legislature.
Lieut. Governor Fenton was sworn in

on the third instant, and took bis seat as
President uf the Senate.

A. VV. Buel was elected Speaker of
the House, he receiving 46 votes, while
E. Lawrence, ('Whig) received 13.

Jan. 4th.
The President of the Senate, and

Speaker of the House, announced the
standing committees for the session, which
wil l be found below.

In the Senate, several resolutions in re-
lation to supplies, rules, postage, &c,
were introduced and passed. Gen.
Schwarz introduced a bill , for "repealing
the laying and collection of the annual
tax for the support of the volunteer Militi a
of the state," which was twice read and
referred to the committee of the whole.
It provides for the abolition of the tax,
and for refunding to those who have al-
ready paid. After several motions to in-
troduce bills &c, the Senate adjourned.

In the House, similar resolutions to
those in the Senate, in relation to supplies
&c, were acted upon. A motion was
made to go into the election of a Chaplain
this day, other business of no general im-
portance was transacted.

SENATE COMMITTEES .

On Supplies & Expenses.—Shoe-
maker, Berry, Robinson.

On Claims.—Hart, Cook, Fitzgerald.
On Finance.—Denton, Redfield, Sin-

clair.
On the Judiciary.—Eldredge, Balch,

Thomson.
On the Militia.—Schwarz, Shoemaker,

McCabe.
On Internal Imprvement—Fitzgerald,

Parsons, Griswold.
On Roads & Bridges.—Parsons, Loom-

is, Isbel.
On Public Instruction.—Balch, Denton

Redfield.
On State Priton.— Cook, Allen, Hart
On Incorporations.—Allen, Griswold

Parsons.
On Division of Towns & Counties.—

Danforth, Hart, Berry.
On Agriculture.--Redfield, Sinclair

Shoemaker.

On Manufactures.—Berry, Isbel
Waldo.

On Privileges & Elections.—Loomis
Robinson, Denton.

On Enrolled Bills.—Sinclair, Fitzger
aid, Loomis.

On State Library.—Thomson, Waldo,
Allen.

On Expiring
dredge, Balch.

Mr. J. N. Ingersol), who had been
elected Secretary of the Senate, this morn-
ing in his declination, the desk having
been occupied by James E. Platt, as pro-
tern., who continues to discharge the du-
ties until a Secretary is elected, which
wil l probably take place to morrow.—
Mr. Piatt was asked in the first instance
to accept the office, but owing to business
arrangements, declined doing so.

After some other unimportant business,
the Senate went into executive session,
on some appointments sent in by the Gov-
ernor. The appointments were not act-
ed upon.

In the House, a committee cosisting of
Messrs. Littlejohn, H. Stone, Vickery,
Campbell and strong were appointed to
examine into the contested election case
in Chippewa county. Mr. Vickery pre-
sented a pettiion for the setting off of
certain lands, from the corporate limits of
Pontiac. Mr. Dennis presented a peti-
tion for an amendment of the charter of
the Adrian and Coldwater Plank Road
Co. Mr. Clark, for relief of R. E. Bisel.
Several other petitions of a local charac-
ter were presented.

Mr. Eldredge, of Lapeer, introduced a
bill to change the name of Michigan to
that of Lansing.

Mr. Pierce offered a resolution that the
judiciary committee inquire into ths ex-
pediency of an entire revision of the
present system of pleadings and practice,
and also of so altering and modifying ex-
isting provisions of law as to do away
with the distinction between law and
equity in our courts of record, which was
adopted.

The House then went into the election
of a Chaplain, which resulted as follows :
for S. B. Brown, 10 ; for B. F. Millard,
8 ; for John S. Lapham, 2 ; for J. Lamb,
2 ; for Mr. Hathaway, 2; for Mr. Hill ,
2 ; for Hiram L. Miller  ('late whig can-
didate for Lieut. Gov.) 1. The House
adjourned without an election.

Laws.—McCape, El

On State Affairs.—Griswold, Danforth,
Cook.

On Printing.—Waldo, Schwarz, Dan
forth.

On Public Lands.—Robinson,Thomson
Eldredge.

Messengers of the Senate.—Henry
Smith, Monroe ; Smith Clapsaddle, Ing
ham ; Ezra Huret, Calhoun.

MOUSE COMMITTEES .

Ways and Means.—Littlejohn, Era-
mons, Taylor, Vickery, Mack.

State Affairs.—Emmons, Frazer, Pat-
terson, McKinney, Barlow.

Judiciary—Kingsley, Campbell, Lau-
rence, Terry, Noyes.

Internal lmprovemt-nt—Crouse, Har-
ri=, Granger, Murray, Littlejohn.

Harbors—Dennis, Mulholland, Terry,
Carvpr, Baker.

Claims—Turner1 Crouse, H. H. Stone,
W. R. Martin, St. John.

Elections--W. B. Martin, Howard,
Mathews, Mulholland, Bennitt.

Federal Relations—H. Stone, King,
Enos, Clark, Dimond.

Banks and Incorporations—Pierce,
Dennis, Spencer, Morris, H. Stone.

Public Lands—Eldredge, Bingham,
Barlow, Smith, Lane.

Printing—Denton, Dimond, Palmer,
Russell, Patchin.

Education—Quackenboss, Scott, How-
ard, Blades, Ferris.

Engrossment and Enrollment—Noy-
es, Baker, H. H. Stone, Voorhies, Ben-
nett.

Agriculture Voorhies, Mathews,
Powell.

Militia—Young, Warren, Eldredge.
Supplies—King, Baldwin, Burnett.
Towns and Counties—Lane, Morris,

Young.

State Prison—Strong, Williams, Mow-

Roads and Bridges—Voorhies, Hazen,
State Library—Brown, Campbell,

Morris.
Indian Affairs—Frazer, Scott, Worden.
In the Senate, to-day, after a prayer

from the Rev. Mr. Blades, Mr. Parsons
presented a petition from citizens of Shia-
wasseerelative to roads. Mr. Thompson
presented a petition from 320 persons of
Atlas, for the chartering of a railroad
rom Pontiac to Flint. Mr. Redfield
iresented a petition for damagos occasion-
ed to E. G. Adderly by the sale of state
ands for taxes. Mr. Fitzgerald offered a
resolution changing the name of the
own of Michigan, which was referred
o committees of the whole.

For the Signal of Liberty.

The President's
In perusing the President's Message,

I was forcibly struck with the glaring
inconsistencies with whic'i it abounds.—
After expatiating upon the blessings of
Providence, in bestowing upon us an a-
bundance of temporal blessings for our-
selves, nnd to offer to the starving mil-
lions of other countries, he thinks it cause
of congratulation, that we are at peace
with all the powers of the earth but Mex-
ico. He then asserts that "i t has ever
been our settled policy to cultivate peace
and good will with all nations, and this
policy has strictly been pursued by me."

Is it possible that a man of a sound
mind ran stand forth before the American
people, and thus broadly and unblushingly
assert thai the course of policy which he
has pursued has been always calculated
to secure peace and good wil l ? Do his
public acts justi'y such an assertion ? or
do they not rather plainly and most em-
phatically give the lie to the declaration ?
Most assuredly they do ; and every per-
son not wholly blinded by party preju-
dice,cannot fail to see it at the first glance.
In the next clause, he labors to impress
upon the public mind the idea that the
war was waged by Mexico, and that it
was his anxious desire to avoid a rupture
with that comtry—that Mexico had vio-
lated every principle of justice or huma
nity ; and finally, to cap the climax, as
serfs that the invaded the territory ol
Texas and shed the blood of our own citi-
zens on our own soil. Does the history
of the past justify such an assertion ? not
at all. Did not this same J. K. Polk,
without consulting Congress, before there
was any thing like a declaration of war
by Mexico, order the army of the U. S.
to a point opposite Matamoras into terri-
tory belonging to, and in actual possession
of Mexico, and wholly within her juris-
diction, there being at the time a custom
house at that place under the laws ol
Mexico. Was this a declaration of war
by Mexico? or was it not rather a viola-
tion of every principle of justice, and a
virtual declaration of war by J. K. Polk 1
Most certainly it was; and this must be

th e JUDGMENT OF AN IMPARTIA L WORLD.

I might continue my objections, but as
I expect to see the subject taken up by a
more competent pen, 1 close for the pre-

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY .
Saturday, January 13.

Liberty Nominations.
KOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN P. HALE,
Of NEW HAMPSHIRE .

FOR VICF. PRESIDENT,

LEICESTER KING,
OF OIIIO.

State Anti-Slavery Society.
The Anniversary of the Michigan State Ami

Slavery Society will be held at Ann Arbor on
die first  Thursday in February next, at 9 o'clock,
A. M , unless n session be called the evening
previous bv the President of the Socie'y. Tho
State Temperance Society meets in the same
place the Tuesday preceding.

Subsequent to the adjournment of the State
Society, it is expected » political convention of
he Libert y pnny will be held for  ihe nomination
of Electors of President and Vice President, md.
for  the transaction of oilier  business.

THEODORE FOSTER. Sec.

FOB CONGRESSIONAL GAGS,

LEWI S CASS!
A I, I'l l I) IS FELCH ! !

The Michigan Senators.
It will be seen by the proceedings of

Congress that bDth of the Senators from
this State voted to enforce and contin-
ue the Standing Gag in the U. S. Sen-
ate by which all petitions, memorials, or
other papers respecting the Abolition of
of Slavery are denied a reception or
hearing by the Senate, but the question
of their reception is laid on the able.—.
The Rule is of ten years standing. We
supposed that Gen. Cass would support
it: but, in our simplicity, we really tho't
that Mr. Felch might be willing at least
to receive the petitions of his fellow-citi-
zens. But it teems that we were mis-
taken. We have had much respect for
that gentleman personally: and it is with
great regret that we find him thus plac-
ing himself in the ranks of Northern
Doughfaces,—in the same company with
Atherton and John Novell! Let him be
remembered/

So far as we recollect,no northern Sen-
ator has ever before dared even indirect-
ly to question the propriety of this rule.

We trust that Mr Hale, having an.
nounced his opposition to lhe Rule, wil l
have the firmnes to resist it in all proper
and judicious modes, until it shall le ex-
punged.

A New Era.
The appearance in Congress o'a num-

ber of members who refuse to walk with
the great political parties with whom they
have been hi'herto connected, and who
have broken loose from them solely for
the purpose of n aking opposite n to Sla-
very tbe'r paramount principle, has ex-
cited the attention of shrewd politicians.
They regard it,is in fact it is, the germ of
a Liberty power from the North, which
will hereafter do battle on the Slavery
question with earnestness and p(,wer
The cr respondent of the Journal of Com-
merce savs:

sent. H. B.

"REVELLIN G IN THE HALL S OF MON-

ZUMA."— A private, acting as-clerk for
Gen. Pierce writes:
'Our men are assassinated here in the city

nightly by the Mexican renegadoes.who
make a practice of killin g all they come
across who do not happen to have any
arms about them. They do not always
come out right, for last night one of our
men was stabbed at the theatre, and the
2d dragoons turned out and killed about
30 Mexicans before they could Le stopped.
This is ihe state of things in the city at
the present time.

To let you know how battle and sick-
ness have thinned the army now in Mex-
ico city, I wil l state one instance of my
own company, which consisted of 95
»ood men when we started from Toledo,
>ut is now reduced to about 19 m»n for
duty, the remainder being either in the
>ospital or dead," ,

1 One of the great features of the s?s-
sion is already developed, in the appear-
ance of a new bilnnce of power party in
the House—the abolition party. That
party has long held the bil ince in some
of the States in very close elections; and
the House is so closely divided that the
three abolition members may exercise a
decided influence in its legislation. The
have Northern Conservative Whigs and
the Southern Conservative Democralg
have been brought by this new movement
into harmony of action,on the great ques-
tions connected with the war, and its con-
sequencrs."

The "three Abolition members" of the
HOUSJ referred to are PalOey, Giddings,
and Tuck. T i e first named gentleman
was very strongly denounced by all the
Whig papers of Massachusetts, as guilty
of almost unpardonable apostacy in re.
fusing to vote for the regular Whig can-
didate for Speaker. A paragraph from
the Boston Atlas wil l exhibit the gen-
eral feeling :

"When first reported, fsays tbe Bos-
ton Atlas,) there was no one willin g to
believe it could be true. And when at
last confirmed, as it has been by the full
reports of the proceedings of Monday,
it is everywhere received with the deep-
est regret and the strongest reprobation.
We have received a communication from
a constituent of Mr. Palfrey upon this
subject, but we have not room for its
publication. The writer informs us.that,
so far as he has knowledge, he has not
yet seen tho first man in Mr. Palfrey's
district that justifies or palliates his con-
duct. If this disregatd to the fundamen-
tal principles of Whig policy, to which,
and to which alone, Mr. Palfrey owes
his own election, is to he a sample of
what we may have to expect from that
gentleman, the sooner he resigns his seat
in Congress, and comes home again,tbe
sooner wil l he do the most gratifying
thing in his power to a large majority
of those to whom he awes his eleotion."

But it is represented that Mr. Palfrey
was well aware of the storm this act of
his would bring upon him; and having
determined on his course from stern
convictions of duty, ha wil l not swerve
from it.

Mr. Palfrey is a practical Abolition-
ist. He manumitted quite a number of
slaves some year*  since, which had fal-
en to him by inheritance, and brought
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them to Boston, and found them places
for work and homes.-

For our part, we like to sea a rffirn act
out his convictions of duty on nl1 sub-
jects. There is tob rrruch Party spirit,
and too littl e Patriotism. The man who
goes with his party at nil times, right or
wrong, is but its slave.

The National Era, speaking of Mr.
Palfrey, justly snys-

s such a man, acting o\ii his convic-
tions nobly 11 <u?h  crisis,lo be demur] -ed
and vilified? Would to God that Ameri-
can politicians were oflener character-
ized by that fidelity to truth which has
nerved the hearts of such men ns Palfrey,
Giddingp, Tuck, Hale, and Cofwin! We
need such men nt the North. Th6 late
revolution in the Democracy of New
York is the herald, we trust, of at least
a partial regeneration of the political
world. The South furnishes many ex-
amples of this individual freedom, which
Northern men might emulate. The at-
tribute in Mr. Calhoun wo hive always
admired, is, his complete self-reliance.—
Heinny act with a party, or control it—
but over himself he asserts sole master-
ship. It bespeaks littl e for the Ameri-
can People, that they have so few Rep-
resentatives in the National Legisla-
ture who nre brave enough to vindicate

mankind, nnd who will- therefore be re-
membered with affection and gratitude
long after all wars and rumors of wars
shall have ceased upon the earth.

(heir manhood
Party."

against the Tyranny of

New York Elections.
tor CO. Sbepard, for Lieut. Gov.

1$,429$ for Wm. Jay, Secretary of State,
8,518;; fo' Lewis Tappan, Comptroller,
10,408:; Tor C. A. Wheaton, Treasurer,
8,681 5 for Leonard Gibb', Attorney
General, 16,365; for F.A. Utter,..Engi-
neer and Surveyor, 7,629 ; for Canal
Commissioners, C. M. Moore, 10,000,
John Thomas 10,828. Noadiah Moore
8,583. For Inspectors of Prisons, Abijah
Fitch 10,091, Cshin Cook 8,523, Peter
Rowe 8,411.

The cause cf this difference in the
number of votes is thus explained by the
Liberty Press:

"Col. Shepard is indebted for his in-
creased vote over the heads of his breth-
ren on the ticket to the Anti-Renters.—
fn Delaware county he received 2,021,
and it; ahead of either nf the other can-
didates; nnd in Albany 950; and a small-
er Anti-Rent vote in other counties.—
Messrs. Tappan, Gibbs, L. M. Moore,
Thomas and Fitch, are nhead of Jay and
others, by being token up and voted for
by the National Reformers. TVse
Anti-Rent and National Reform votes are
not however to be regarded as a perma-
nent acquisition, since the men ol these
jm'ties will vole lor a proslavery Whig
or Democrat whenever such are in nom-
ination favorable to their respective "one
iHea." The vote for Wm. Jay is a
fair representative of the Liberty vote
ofthestate as cast at the late election."

The diminished Liberty vote of the
Slate generally is atiributed lo the disaf-
fectiennnd opposition of the Leaguers.

CJen. Taylor .
The moment we read Mr.ChiyVsp'eech,

we kne'w fhat lie" vras dea'd, politically, to
rise no more. We also knew that the
whole slaveholding force would be turned
on Taylor, and from what we can leai'n,
this is now the case.

The following extract we take from the
Washington correspondent of the N. Y.
Express. Its lone is similar to that of
private letiers we have received. The
Noithern Whigs might probably arrest
this course of events, but parly bids fair
to triumph over nil individual effort to
stay its progress.

'There are a good many indications
of a dovelojrement in favor of General
Taylor,-smo'ng the member*  of Congress,
L.eiters in town from New 'Orleans,
vhere he is receiving a recept on hardly
laving on example for brilliancy and en-
husiastn, declare that the General is at
he disposal of his friends—in] other

word«, a candidate fo'r <ho Presidency< 1
am sure, however, General Taylo'r would
not allow his name to be us6J against H.
"lay—but there is hardly a probability
now, that Mr. Clay will allovfr his name
o be used."—True Democrat.

(ji3»Ca.N$ius M. Chy, on his return
fromthe Mexican war, was received with
great enthusiasm. A correspondent of
the Tribune writes :

"A t 6 o'clock this morning, 13 rounds
of cannon were discharged, lo announce
that he would arrive thisafiernoon. Up-
on his arrival, a great many rounds of
cannon were discharged—'he church
bells were all rung—and an eloquent and
appropriate aJdress was deliveied, upon
greeting him, by Capt. Jewett—to which
Clay responded, with great self-possession,
f.>r some twenty miutes. Among the
s-entiments which he utlered, were—thai
he claimed no particular merit in any-
thing which he had done to relieve his
fellow-prisoners ; that, if he claimed any
merit in any of his bearings towards his
country and his fellow-countrymen, it
was the earnest convictions of his heart
that had ever prompted him to do his du-
Jy ; that, wherein he may have erred,Mill
;it was the result of such convictions ;
that his political views had not changed,
und were what they had always been, &c.

>&c.
The procession, escorted by the three

-military companies of the Fayette Legion,
d on to his residence, where he

then invited all to come, and bring, who
choeeto do so, their mothers, daughters
and«i«ters, to his house to-night. Such
was -the enieusiasm, that the Marshal
could do nothing for the order of process
don.; bet they marched a solid phalanx,
for hundreds of yards in length, filling
tb« whole breadth of the streets through
wbieh they passed."

I t is not two years since Cassius was in
danger of being murdered in his own
house, by his follow citizens

Another  Wonder.
A man and and his wife are astonish-

ng the people of Wisconsin by spinning
;la s. Here is their card:—

"Mr. and Mrs. Mooney, accornpan'eJ
>y Mr. C. Carling, will exhibit their tru-
y wondeafulanofGLASS WORKING,
ilowingand spinning, bead making, &c.
They will amuse the visitors day and
evening, by spinning glass at the rate of
wo thousand yards per minute—making
pecimens of Ships, Birds,Pulse, Glasses,

Water Hammers, Pens, Baskets, Blow
ipe«, Blood Vessels, (showing the cir-

culation of the blood,) and a variety of
other articles, too numerous to mention.

Doors open from ten o'clock, A. M.,
o ten P. M. (IT5*  Each visitor wil l re-

ceive a specimen of work, to the value
of their ticket."

The Editor of the American Freeman
ays :

We can assure our readers that this
s no hoax. We witnessed a specimen
)f Mr. Mooney's~wonderful art while he
was iii Milwaukie—that of spinning glass.
t seemed more like magic lhan reality;
>ut when Mr. Mooney took from his reel
he beautiful, tiny, glossy thread, and did
t up into a skein of fineness and beauty
tian the most splendid specimen of silk,
we were obliged to acknowledge the re-
lity . We have heard of such things,
>ut have made room for exaggeration;
vet the effect upon one in witnessing
hpee performances is much greater than
hat produced by the highest wrought

description.*

Whru has
made this mighty difference in their feel
ings! Then, he was battling for the
tbolition of Slavery ; now, he has spen
bis money and risked his life to carry on
nwar oiiginatedby the acts of Slavery
Propagandists, and prosecuted to subserve
their purposes. Had he continued hi
True American, as he begun it, no such
honors would have awaited him, but in
suit, ignominy and scorn fro a his slave
holding neighbors; but the verdict
posterity, in all coming ages, would have
eulogised him as one of the benefactor:
of his race. This reward Cassius un
doubtedly desired ; but he had not th(
patience and courage to toil for it througt
long years of obloquy and reproach.—
He has his good things-his reward, du
ring his life time, in the praise and shout
with which a rabble are ever ready I
greet a military Chief. Pursuing hi
present course his name will only be reg
istered with those of other heroes wh
have cursed their race by their exploits
but it will never be inscribed with those
of eminent noble-hearted and self-devoted
men who gave their all for the benefit o

were laTger or smaller. Without con-
sultation with Mr. Hale, h& was placed
on ;wo committees as a Whig. In order
that there might be no misunderstanding
of his position, and not willing to assent
even rmpliedly to a classification with ei-
ther of these parties, and desirous that
the Whigs might have their due influence
on the Committees, he asked to be excus-
ed from serving. It was nn unexcep-
tionable mode of giving the Senate notice
that he was not willing to be regardeJ
as either a "Whig" or a "Democrat."
We are glaJ he put this on record at the
very outset of the session. It wffs frank
and "independent." The debate which
arise on his request seems to have been
conducted in good humor. The allusion
of Mr. B idger to the apparent physical
ability of the Granite Senator, Was a fair
hit. We think he will wear tfell, bear a
good deal of pounding, ami eome out hols
and hearty.—Emancipator.

Bil l to prevent Kidnapping; .
This bill , introduced into the O. Leg-

slaturg by Mr. Blake, prohibits, under
he penalty of imprisonment in the Pen-

etentiary not less lhan one nor more than
ive years, any person in this Slnte,
not a public officer of the United States,
aiding or assisting in any way the arrest
or removal of a t'ugilive slave.

Secondly—it prohibits under a 1 ke
punishment any jailer or other officer

g under the la\vs of this State, im-
prisoning in the jail or any other place
a fugitive slave.

Thirdly—it inflicts the same punish-
ment upon a y person who shnll in any
way procure any person to go out of the
Slate with the inient of enslaving such
person.

It is just such a law as is needed on the
subject. We are under no Constitution-
an obligation, in any way, to help to
sustain slavery, and every principle of
philanthropy and religion forbids our do-
ing it. Let slave masters be their own ne-

gro catchers. A citizen of Ohio who
wil l in any way aid them is not fit
to walk in the light, but should be shut
up in the Penetentiafy or the Insane
Hospital. — Ohio Pa.

Chivalrous South.
It is not uncommon to speak of our

southern neighbors ns a high-minded and
chivalrous rnce. As a specimen of their
high-mindedness, look at the proposition
of the Governor of Virginia to e»pel from
that state, from their homes, all the free
colored citizens there, amounting to a-
bout 50,000. His reasons are, that they
are "an idle, thriftless, unproductive
race." It may be true ; but what has
made them such 1 Is it not a crime :o
teach them to read and write ? Have
they any redress for wrongs ? Can they
testify in court ? First, degrade a Door
helpless being by shuiting out from him
all light, and then thrust him from the
land of his birth, because he is degraded !
And this is southern chivalry !—Ex.

Mr . Hale.
From the report of the Congressional

proceedings, it will be seen thar this gen-
tleman asked to be excused frcm serving
on the three Committees of the Senale,
to which he had been chosen The rea-
son for this was plain. It lad been ar-
ranged between the Democrats and Whigs
that each committee should be composed
of three Democrats and two Whigs, or
in that proportion where 'he committees

From the War.
The following particulars of the battle

of Mexico come by way of English pa-
pers. They were written from the city
at the time:

"3,600 Mexican prisoners are shut up
in a building in which there is no room
for them to lie down, ana for ten days no
oneentered this prison, nor was one of
the Unhappy Inmates allowed to leave it
even" fur one moment. Imagine the con-
dition of these Wretches guilty of no
crime!

"The irregular American troops spread
in all directions through the city, mak-
ing war upon their own hand, partly a-
gainst the armed leperos,- partly against
the smaller shops and warehouses which
they soon cleared out. It was a strange
sight to see these people, drawn hither
from all parts of the world, in the most
grotesque attire,the most diversified arms,
without A leader and without any sub-
ordination, strolling about the streets in
groups of from two to ten or twelve,
driven some by mere curiosity,reckless-
ly exposing themselves to instant death.
Two Germans, with but one gun be-
tween them, seated themselves beneath
the balcony of my habitation, drew some
brend, apples, and a botile with pulque
from a bag, and most composedly made
their afternoon meal by the accompani-
ment of a most lively fire of small arms,
while the balls struck the wall in all di-
rections. They talked about the city,
which they compared with Carlsruhe.—
One of them then seized the gun, and
prepared to fire at some one of the leper-
ors, but the other snatched the gun away
fiom hiiti accusing him of not linowing
how to take him, and proved, by instant-
ly shooting some unhappy lepero through
the head, that he at least knew how to
take him. Immediately afterward the
equally good aim of a Mexican laid him
rlead at the feet of his comrade,who cooly
stooping,took up the pulque bottle & gun,
and retreated to some less dangerous spot.
Such a horrible indifference to lif e I nev-
er witnessed before. T i e evening made
an end,for the time, to the enormities; and
the night passed quietly. Put the morn-
ing came, jind with it a renewal of the
struggle find its attending horrors."

PROPOSITION BEFORE CONGRKSS.-A cor-

respondent under date of the 16th Nov.,
says:

Three propositions have been passed
lo a'first reading in Congress—the first,
ihat in the event of the c'ty ol Queretaro
being threatened with an invasion by the
Americam army, the Congress shall be
removed to the city Aguasaalentes ; sec
ond, that the Government shall listen to
no proposiiions of peace so long as the
invading forces do not (Vacud e the na-
tional territory which they occupy, and
cease to blockade the ports of the Re
public ; third, the same Government,un-
der its strictrst responsibility; shall dic-
tate such measures nnd projects [as will
be sufficient on its part to carry on the
war."

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.—In his

letter of the 10th ult. he snys: —
Yesterday being Sunday I rode out to

thePasseo Nuevo, and was agreeably sur
prised to see the large number of ladies
present. The Passeo was thronged with
carriages, private and public!, eadh of
which contained two or three lovely se-
noritas. The fair .iamsels are fast los
ing their fear of the "barbarians of the
North." About one-half the officerso
our army were also there, most of them
mounted on their splendid American
chargers, among whom I noticed Gens.
Worth and Pierce.

To-day Capt. Sanderson, of the Mount-
ed Rifles, discovered the whole apparatus
and machinery which had been used in
casting cannon near Molino del Ray.—
They have been sought after a great deal,
and their discovery reflects a great deal
of credit on the gallant captain.

This afternoon, about five o.clock, a
greaser was whipped in the plaza. He
had attempted to kil l one of our soldiers,
and was sentenced to receive one hundred
lashes—twenty-five on every Monday for
a month. Nearly ten thousand Mexican
were theinplazo,and as soon as the whip-
ping commenced they began to throw
stones. About a dozen of our dragoons
however, charged upon the mob, when
they dispersed in all direction?. Tha

Detroit Advertiser proposes
o discard the credit system altogether,

and mail no papers til l the pay shall be
received in advance; An exdeller.t plan,
irovided it vfrere practicable. We appre-
icnd that an immediate and permanent
consequence of the couse would be a
argely diminished subscription list.

greaser was then whipped aad taken back
> the guard' house.
There were one or two tows last nigfht,

which resulted in the death of oneVor'tw'o
soldiers nnd some thirteen or fourteen
Mexicans.

{£?* Gen.Taylor is received vvith great
favor by the ladies of the South. When
he entered the' ladies' parlor at the St.
Charles hotel nt New Orleans, he was
attacked by a lady who instantly sezied
and kissed him, and this assault Was fol-
lowed up by such a volley of kisses from
li e crowd of ladies that the old gentleman
gave up all thoughts of resistance and
surrendered at' discretion.

At another place on the Mississippi,the
account &ny»:;

On arriving at the house ofJudge Nich-
6's, the General entered the pnrlor to
be introduced to ihe brilliant array of
beauty,wheh had been assembled to greet
hot.

There were two large rooms filled wiih
lovely Creoles, whose dark eyes, beam-
ing faces,- and cherry lips, wire li t up
with joy and delight at the'sight of rhe
brave old hero< Who had just returned
from the" rude scenes of war to share the
comforts and enjoy the pleasures of social
ife.

As the old hero came into the room
here was a general rush—or, as an old

campaigner styled it, a regular sfa'm-
lerie—towards him, to get hold of his
mud, or to snatch the long-to-be re-
membered kiss from his weather beaten
cheeks."

07** We ha»e receved H. Belts letter,
and the $3 00 to which he refers.

C?°"Dnnie] Webster is a communicant
of the Episcopalian Church. He joined
about a year ago.

CC?*The article we are publishing on
he first page from the pen of Mr. Abbott,

on the insurrection in St. Domingo, will
>e found interesting. Mr. Abbott is an
accomplished writer.

A WOMAN' S VICTOR Y ! A PUZZLIN O

CASE. The Detroit Advertised of tbe 7th

i'nst. tells a' queer storvy which we con
dense. On the Saturday previous, a
Young's Tavern, 5 miles' from- Detroit

PUNISHING ALL PARTIES.—On the 20ih

ultimo, the Hamburg merchantman, the
"Independence," Captain Schaecftt, arri-
ved at Hamburg from New Yo'rk.—
Among her crew, of thirty men, was a
free negro named Prim, who was the but!
of the rest of the sailors. They made
him believe fhat the captain intended to
throw him Ovrboard, and Ioave him to be
drowned. In a spirit of revenge, Prim
got a hatchet, and slealing into the cabin
during the night, struck the captain with
it; but he wounded him so slightly that
he was able to get up, overpower' the
black, and have him pinioned and thrown
into the pigsrye, where he remained
cramped up til l the ship arrived in port,
when captain Schaecht delivered him up
to justice, end prosecuted him fesf an at-
tempt to mUrder. Prim* on the other
hand, laid d complaint against the captain
and crew for illtreatmeTit. Tne double
trial came to a heating oh the "Ifih, Ihe
result of which tvas that Prim was senten-
ced to Confinement with hard labor for
twelve monfhs, thfe captain id simple
imprisonment for six months, and ihe
crew to the like punishment for one, two,
and three months, for prdmdting the an-
imosity of Prim by their false represen
tations.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.—An apparent-

ly strong advocate for the immediate ab-
olition of capital punishment, at a debate
on the subject lately, gave expression to
the following simple and truly humane
substitute for" the sentence of death :—
"Forgive the mart, and then flog him
once a week.1' Strange forgiveness this,
aint it, eh 1

The 'Ripley Presbytery' of Ohio have
resolved to etclude from the communion
of the church all members of secret aflil
iated societies, and they recognize the
"Sons of Thmperance" ds constituting
sudh an nssociat'on.

A STEAMBOAT FiscdltT.—Gen Taylor

was to stop at the plantation of Manue
White, a few miles belotv New Orleans
Some 200 steamboats in the harbor o
New Orleans were to descend the rivei
to the plantation, and escort Hie Genera
to the city.

THE WORTH OF A SINGLE STUMP.

A friend informs us that, during the pres-
ent year, 16 doal boits have heeh snag
ged on the same stump, in one of the
bends of the Mississippi river. Each boa
was probably worth $1,000. Here, in a
retail way, has a single snag cost the
community 816,000 in one year. While
Mr. Polk cannot find the words 'snag o
sawyer' in the Constitution, he can fin
authority to make a survey of the Dea
Sea.—Lou. Jovr.

FAT OFFICE.—It is said that the year
ly income of the office of County Cler
in New York city, amounts to over $5C
000. This is better than being Pre.

.

the landlord missed $600,- and arreste(
his ostlW a'nli1 a neighbor with his wife on
uspicion. W hen'flie case was tried, ihe
lostess swore she took1 the money, ftiat it

tea*  her own, and was" hidden, she wouk
not tetl where. The Court said1 she must
he said she musn't—wouM go to jail and
tay Iher6 firstf.

"Six*  elaim'ed that' the money was her
tort, and t!oolc i; as such, and meant to
eep it too ; if any body could help them-
elves, let them do it.- A dispute arose
mong the counsel as to the "relevancy"
f several nice point's—^whether it atnount-
d to a theft, it being her husband's rnou-
y, and whether she was obliged (o tefl
vhere it was, &c. She had fully excul-
ated the three accused, by shouldering it
erself; and now who was on trial?—or
/as there any body 1 She said she was
something of a lawyer,' and she didn't
link it a irei'y good la"w that a person
hould be obliged to tell eVery body where

money was, for 'they might,' said she,
want to steal it.' Lawyets looked blank
-the Court wasn't 'sofre he was right;'

woman was perfectly resigned to her
"afe, wheiher it wns the jail or btherwise
-leiterating fh'af she should keep the

money anyhow, and the Court'#as oW?g«d
o dismiss the whole case, aad all cori'-
erned."—Chronolype.

History tells us of wars made for a
reat variety of purposes, and prosecu-
ed on almost all sorts of pretexts, but
ur war with Mexico seems to be an
nomaly. The object, as avowed by the
nion is "a speedy and successful termi-
aiion."

The proprietors at St. Augustine
hurch, Philadelphia have recovered
40,000 of the county, fur its destruction
uring the Native riots.

CHILDREN BARHELLEU FOR THE PAS-

AGE.—The Health officer, on visiting
ie ship Liverpool, yesterday, found
-,ree children, aged three, five and seven
ears, on board, and not entered in the
st of passengers. Neither the captain or
re* had any knowledge of them, arid on
nquiry, it was found; that they had been
rought oh board by their moiher, and
oncealed in some barrels, where they
ad remained during the passage, being
upplied with food by a fellow-passenger.

heir mother remains behind; but their
ather is in this cify; and this rheth'r/d
'ag adopted of sending (he children out to
im. They did not seem to bare suffer-
d so much from their long confinement,
s was to be expected.—-Tribune.

A BOY TO BE HUNG.—Young Bell
boy of 17—is to be hung in Walton co-,
lorida, 3d of December, for killin g one
utcher in a dispute, while drunk, with
knife.

The boheS df 500 American soldiers
vhitex '.he earth arourid the famous Ctts:

le of Perote.

'The Maryland Lottery system, as
ow conducted, yields a revenue to that
Itate of about $25,000 a year.

WHA T A CHANGE:—Who' would have

hought a few years ago, of Chicago re
eiving their latest easlejn news by the

way of St. Louis. Such is the case now,
til) Telegraph being cdmpleted from Cih-
iritlati to St. Loui*. The last Chicag
lapers contain the latest news by this
out; The wonders of the lightning
lashes;

In the next Congress every member of
he House of Representatives has been
hosen by single districts, for the first
ime since ihe organization of the national
'overnmeni, in 1789.

A SPLENDID EDIFICE.—An old anc

espectable citizen is ho*  erecting, says
he Cincinnati Signal, n splendid edifice
n this city, the marble for the entire fron

of which he shipped from Italy, at a cost
f $200,000.

The Capital at Washington is now
lerhaps the best illuminated building in
he world. The old sperm lights ate abol
she d find Mr. Crutchett Has arranged am
Itted up Ihe gas lights in so tastiful anc
ngenuods a mariner {hat the Senat
Chamber and House look like a scene in
Aladdin's palace. Above the dome o
the Rotunda, towards the great lantern
filled with burnors, and the chandeleir
of both houses are superb. The one i
the house of Representatives is orna
mented *it h a beautiful scroll; that i
the Senate by thirteen brilliant stars
representing the good old thirteen States
with their pendant prisms- These, re
fleeted from the mirrors above, appea
like double stars, and multiplied to nearl
double the number- Each chandelie
furnishes light equal to 5000 spermacet
candle. The lighting of the chamber
is complete, enabling any one to read
with perfect ease on any part of the floo.r,
and the light though so powerful, is yet
so soft that it is delightful to the eye.

Mr. Levi Strange died suddenly last
week, in Cincinnati, in a fit  of excite-
ment, occasioned by going home and not
finding his dinner ready.

According to the census the total pop
ulation of New Orleans is 79,998, °im!
notion of 16,090 since last year, and 23
000 since IBiO. The newspapers are
quite indigrwnf at the character of the
figures, tfnd assert fhat if rh«y don't lie,
he census takers have been Careless, for
'ents have advanced, buildings have been
>ut up, and everything indicates an in-
crease ratlier than a decrease of popu
aiion.

SHOUT PRAYERS.—Elder Knapp says

hiit if Peter's' supplication to the Savior
o save him from' drowning, when he
tterrrpfed to walk upon the water, had
eeJr as long as the introduction to many

modern prayers, he would have been
fifty feet under water before he got
hrough.

WlYati is a' foco-inoiive 1
Ans.—Cen'q'u'est and slavery.

GREEN BAY LAND' OFFICE.—The re-

eipts from the 23d of August to the 14th
f Decembrr, 1847, have been 8380,132-

26. In the month of November, of the
resent year, the receipts were $64,118-

4'2'j for the same month of-1846, $35,-
210 79. There wil l be full as much dis-

arity between the receipts of 1837 and
646,as is shown in the month compared:
ihould the receipts continue in that pro-
ortion for a year, (hey will amount to
ver oiie iiiiltlori  four hundred thousand

dollars—sin amount without precedent in
iie receipts of any Land Office in the
Jnited States/or the same length of time.
—Free Press.

A GOTHIC CASTLE.—Mr. Edwin For-

est, the celebrated actor, is erecting a
ery splendid Gothic castle, oh the banks
f the Hudson, just beyond King's
'ridge, and within a stone's throw of
he river. It wil l be built of the most
eautiful material, and wil l probably be
nished in the course of next summer.—
'he design is formed from some of those
hateaus on the Rhine or the Danube. It
il l cost fifty  thousand dollars, and the

urniture alone ten thousand, Mr. For-
est is probably worth three hundred thou-
and dollars, all of which he has made
y his professional labors in this country
nd in Europe. Th6 library of the
ew chateau wil l be a splendid affair.

The Steamer A.M. Johnson,from Cin-
ihnati to Wheeling, blew up Dec. 29
nlh a tremendous explosion, when near
tfaysville, killin g 60 or 70 people, and
calding many more. Thirty of these
re not expected to live.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under thto h«ad, we publish, fr*e of

the name, residence, atti business, of those who
adveriige in the S'INAL <tt LIBKKTV .

WM. R. PERKY, Book Store*, Ann Arbor.
MA>J>ARD9. Druggisu, Ann Arbor.
T. A. il tviLAND.  Machinist, Ann Arbor.
W. WILKIMSI,. 1*. Taibr, Ann Arbor.
S. W. FOSTER <fc C". Manufacturers, Scio.

Ww. W*ONER, Merchant Tailor, Ann Arbor/
C. PKIUKTTE, Golil Pens. Detroit.
W. W. DKJTTERACO-, Jewelers, Dexter,
T, H. AKKWRONO, Hats, A c , Detroit.
S. W. FOSTEK, Threshing Machines. Scio.
COMSTOCK &  SKVWOUR, Merchants, Jackson.
T. H. AII M TRONG. Hat Store. f>et»»it.
C. CLARK, Law Office, Ann ArboT,
K. G. BUKGKR, Demist, Ann Arbor.
C. Buss. Jeweler, Ann Arbor.
F J. B. CRAHE. Insurance Office,Ann Arbor
W. F. SPAOI.DINO. Marble Yard, Ann Arb»r.
COOK & RCIINSON, Harness Makers, Am*

Arhur.
VV. A. RATMOND. Merchant, Detroit.
M. WHEEI.EH, Merchant, Ann Arbor.
S. I). BURNET, Dentist, Ann Arbor.
STEVENS & Zroo, Upholsterers, Detroit.
Witf S. BKOWN, Attorney at Law. Ann Arbor.
J. VV. Tn.tHAN. C binet Ware, Detroit.
HALILOCK & RAYMOKD, Clothing Store, D«.

roit.
LA DUE & EI.KRED. Tsnnery. Detroit.
H. B. M*RS«, Jewelry, Dei roit.
MKS. C. BCFFi.vGTn.v, Millinery, Ann Arbor.
J H. LUND, Merchant, Ann Arbor.
J. H. MOSHER. Real Estate, Ann Arbor.
G. F. LEW/S. ftroief. Detroit.

Gencsee County.
The annual meeting of the Genesee

o., Antislavery Society wil l be held in
tie Court House, in the village of Flint,
tt Tuesday the 25th of Jan. inst., at one
'clock P. M., for the purpose of ch/>os-
ng officers for the Ensuing year, anijl ap-
ointing delegates to fhe Anniversary of
he' Michigan State Antislave'rV Society
d be held at Ann Arb >r in F«»b. nfext.

t. MERRIMEX,

F. KINO,

L. BUCKINGHAM,

Executive Committee.
Flint, Jan. 10, 1847.

PROSPECTUS
OP THE EDINBURGH QUARTERLY

PHRENOLOGICA L JOURNAL
WD MAGAZINE OF MORAL AND INTELLECTUA L

SCIENCE.
COMMENCING JANUARY, IP is.

OKORGK COMBE XS D ROBERT CO'

OF MICHIGAN—W/j»f>.i»A W
COUNTY, SS.—At a Session of lh« Probate

ourt for ihe County of Washtenaw, held at
he Probite Office in the Tillage of Ann Arbor
he 10th day of January, A. D one thousand
ight Wtfndred «nd forty eight—Present, tliaa

M. Skinner, Judge of Probate.
In the muter of the Probpte of the Wilf of

5uy Betkley, deceased. On reading and filing
he petition of James B. Gott and Phyla 3. Back-
Of, representing ihat Guy Beckley in bis lifer
ime made and published his last will and testa-
nent (which i« now on file in the Probate Office
n said county)—thai the said James B. G itt
nd Phyla B. Beckley are appointed in said wil l
s Execu.or and Eiseatrix, praying that th»
id wil l may be proved, a'llowed and recorded,

and that letten testameniary thereon may be
granted to ti.em—Thereupon il is ordered that
he consideration of said petition be postponed
o the 8th day of February nent at 10 o'clock A.
W. of said day, at the Probate office ol sa:di
bounty, to the end that the heirs and all other
ersons interested in said estate may then and
here appear and show cause if any they have,

why the prayer of said petitioners should not ' e
granted. And it is further ordered ihat the peti-
tioners cause a copy of this order to be published
n the Signal of Liberty, a poblic newspaper pub-

lished in the Coanty a( Weshtenaw. for three
weeks successively, once in each week, previous
to the time above appointed for ihe hearing of
said petition.

351
EL1AS M SKINNER.

Judge of Probate.

N
DISSOLUTION,

O T I C E is hereby g iven that the f i r m
heretofore existing under the name of Gib-

son & McAllasier is this day dissolv d by n utuul
consent. All persons indebted to thf said firm,
wil l pleise call and settle wiih G. L McAllister,
who is authorised to transact the business ol the
late firm.

JlEUBKN B. GIBSON.
GEO. L. Me VLLASTER;

January 4th, 1848.
P. S.—G. L. McAllasler will continue in

t'le milling business as usual it the "Delhi
Mills. " 3')0

Volume One of the American Edition.

The many and earnest desires expressed by the
ove.s of Phrenology on thisside of the Atlaniic.
La ;he hope of still further advancing this greai

Ciuiae, has induced us to publish an Ametican
ditiun of this profound and

SCIENTIFIC QUARTERLY.
lte character and merits need but littl e com

mint, further thah thai it emnrtaresfrdni sime o1

he ablest minds in Enrland and Scotland, and
las beiert before the pi Mic more than twenty
ears. It was the firs serial publication evei

commenced, devoted exclusively to this impo
ant subject.

GEORGE COMPE,
The distinguished phrenological writer, is itt
jrincipil contributor, and virtual conductor. 1
embodies all new discover es, together with al!
f interest which apper.aius to Phrenological

Science.
MAGNETIS M

Ft also advocates, showing its adaptation to medt
cal science) to the relief of human suffering, and
to its other various and important applications.

HUMAN RIGHTS
It also urges, with great ability and success,
showing the bearings of this science of mind to
legislation, moral and political government, at
welt as to individual self-control.

The first number will be embellished -with i
beautiful portrait ol Mr Cnmbe, and suhsequem
numbers by other distinguished Phrenologists -_
Each number will contain 9.5 pager., and w( ) | Dt
issued quarterly as soon as poss'ule aftr.r l n e r e.
ceptiort of the proof sheets, ' j will *-j6 a"rac pjmj
le of the original copy, aj-j will '_,„  f/uni'fc'it d ' *
price

ONE

DIRECT FROM

NEWJORK!
to. BLISS,

HAVIN G just returred
trotn New York with

a well selected assortment
of goods pertaining to his
line, is now prepared to
wall Upon those who may
favor him with a call, at
his old stand on Main si.,

opposite H. Beckers Brick Store, He i*  deter-
mined not to be undersold by any, and among
Ins articles may be found the following :—

Gold and Silver Lever Watches, Lepine
and Common do, Gold Pins and

RingS) Miniature Cases,
Gold Fens, WITH CASE AS LOW AS $ 2,

Plated and Briltania Candle
Sticks, Plated and Brass Snuffers and
Trayst Castors, coral Necklaces, Keyed
and common Flutes, Fifes, Accordeons, Violins
ind strings, extra lows, fineer nosrds, Bridges,
&c , Guitars and strings, Music Boxes, Silver,
German and Plated spoons, fine rettery, patent
knife sharpeners, a great variety of toys, perfu-
mery, steel bag and purse clasps, steel beads and
purse twist,

Brap/i Clocks for $3,
cloths, hair, lather, tooth and nail

it tushes', Combs, Wallett,
razor straps, in sl^ort, a great rariety too numer-
ous to mention. Call and examine for yourselves.

Clocks, watches, and timepieces ol every des-
cription

NEATLY REPAIRED ANO WARRANTED !
N. B.—Cash paid for old Gold A. Silver.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 8 , 1*47. 344—tf

Than Ihe cost of the f.jreign eduiOn; and will be
as follows:

TERMS, IN,VARIABL Y IN ADVANCE J
S'r g!e ^opy, one year, ,f 2 00
I'hree Copies, " 5 00
Five. Copies, ' 8 00
Ten Copies, " 15 00

SAMPLE NUMBERS
Wil l be furnished to Agents dt cost. All sub

s will commence and close with the vol
ume. To receive attention, letters and ordê
must, in all cases Me POST p>iin. and directed to

FOWLERS SL WELLS ,
No. 131 Nassau Street, N. Y.

S. BROWIV ,
Attorney <$ Counsel or at It ate,

ANN ARBOR, MICH .
CffiCE with B. Mrnrt . Esq. 8<r7 ty

HOMEOPATHY .
BLACKWOOD & ELDR1DGE,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS,
Office on Main st. opposite Crane?s Block.

rTIHI S FIRM, in presenting their card to the
X public, solicit no more favor, than an en-

lightened community may ad'judge their merits as.
physicians to be deserving ,,l.

Since the introductior, of Homoeopainv in this-
village, it has ben constantly gathering Ijurela
in the cure of disea"-̂  a nj winning the confidence
of all who have seen and felt its superior efficacy
over all other systems ol medicine in healins; the
sick tr.d r es t i ng healib. The same regard is
shown to it wherever its light isppiead. But we
wish to. let the community ji'.uge o' the compat*-
iivn riieri's of Homceop^;ny »nd Alipathy—New
School and Old Scho0] Medicine Let Alipathy-
come with her leech, lancet, blister, calomel.
quinine,and A\\ her instruments of torture: Tritn
mark tb;,. billsef mortality over her Bigniture.—
k™'^ at the long list of diseases, siiid hy doctors
j be incurable What a fearful per centum of
the great variety of inflammations hae always
proved fatal! What safety lor the poor sufferer
in the midst of the malignant epidemics that
sometimes scourge our rnce! How futile the ef-
forts of the Old School in the Cholera, for m-
stance; Or yellow fever, scarlet or typhus fever,>
congestions of the head, lungs or abdominal vis-
cera; Black tonpne or erysipelas. Ac But how
different the result under homoeopathic treatment*
Her tables show that all these diseases are at
once disarmed of their terrors.

The great family of Chronic Diseases, too, are
Tor the most part radically cured l>y Homojorffl-
thy, as thousnnds of living veitnwses can bear
testimony. M inv ol' whom, like the woman in
the Scriptures, had spent all their substa ice upon
physicians for many years without relief until
they had applied to Homoeopathy. And yet
there are physicians who affect to sneer at efu-v
thing like improvement in medicine, and shut
rheir eyea against the lirxbf 'hnt would guide ihrm
n the art of healing; hoi ling fast lo their idols,
ihey continually cry out, ' erent n D ana of the
Rphew ins." But "by their fruits ye shall know
them."

Tnesi!av of each week ns far as p>v«s:Me. >ha',\
be setnprat for the reception of pnii»n>». nc rf>->»
persons coming from a distune* m»y nut find iti->
 fTice on that <lny vac th

Ann Arbor , i"s>'h D R . , 1647. 34»
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150 . THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

DR. 3'OWNBEND'S
S.SIl S.<i.P.IiZl££r.l !

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDI-
CINE IX Tlll i WORLD.

T H I S EXTRACT is put up in quart bottle*;
i t I s .V \ l i n K ' f l c i i d p ' T . \ . l e ; I S i i i r r r , M i l d W « T -

r inted superior t.> any Bull, i i c u i us diseases
without VH'- i ing, purg ;>g, sickenij ig, or debi l i-
tat ing the |. inent.
GREAT PALL & WINTER MEDICINE.

'1 h« gre it I : in'v of Una Sur-
I mi ' :t ri.rli-

igor i ex the l>od>. It is ont-
M d i i

NEXT DOOR TO MICHIGA N STATE 1

BE1ROIT. [£347-48] DETROIT.

THE CHEAP~CASI1 STORE,
No. 132 Jefferson Airnuc, Detroit—Old stand vf

PERltY'S I5OOK STORE,

nnJ Want of |

.. II  im _
of the \>,\ be.s Fall ami Winter Medicino*  evei
known; it not mily por'fits th« whofca Bysiem
ond strengthens tin.1 peis HI. but it ere; ti s new .

uid rich bio" l : a pywsf i> .-t: owed J»y no
other med ei te. An I in this s th
cret ul : cess It has T>e furmeil
v.-.t H I  i l i a p > I! ii)  cu tei

of sei-erc e ises i I disease: 'it least 20,(11)0 ol these
were considered incurable,

MiMevhun 3,Qi)J cue< of Chruoic Kheuma-
lism;

es nT Dy»p«?i
4.0M)c:isea oi General Debility

Energy.
7.<ttHlcisesof the different Fewnle Complaints:
y.lO I cas it.i:
l..")'i i c is 's ol the L i ' ct Compla in):
2,5il(t cases ot Di^t.isu <ii  tl.o R.dneys anJ

Dropsy;
8 .0K .) ci--ec of Consumpt ion;

And thous in la ni c MIOS ol t!i*< tises of the Mood,
viz: Ulcers. Krysipnl.m, Si ll Rheum. Pintyleaon 'S
tb.0 Fuce, tScc. iVc. . i i numerous c a- '
ses of Sick Heal Ac'ael 1'nin i.i the Siue and
Chest, Spinal .\':'-r  ona. &« . &c .

T i n s, we are aw-*re. moil uppear incn
hut we ii tve lr-ite-a Ir-i i i .'  - t ins and nui

from ail ;vir:s of ihe Uni el Si'i '.er. in- j
lormtng u^ ol i \ raotdin i ry pures. K. V ^
BoiKti.K . KST . one of me iniisi respertnblf
Dru^'. ' i^is in Se«v"'»rk, N. .' , inforn:s ti t ihat he
c m r e l e r ti more tU'in 150 cftseS'In thai plm ti
lone. The re are thousands id n es in ihe'ei iv
of New York, winch we wil l refer 10 wuh plent-
n r e. i i 1 ) men m <'. tranter, i 1 is ih« l»e.-t n,» -
ilicin « *'or th? pu v. ntive >if dituiwa known
und Mibiedly ;-;i\e(! the i v -s ", mor tiri n
5:1,10 C H i L D U F .N T i l l ; P A ST S K A S O N 'I
A s it removed ihe cause ol disease, and pivpared
them (or ihe S u m m e- neison. l i iiai never he- n
known to injure in the least the most delicate
child.

RHEUMATISM.
Thin Si rs ipai ill 1 is 1, , I w ith ihe most pel

success in Rheumatic complaints, however sr veie
or chronic. Tin' J C I I PS it has per*
formed nre indeed wonderful. Oihtr remedies
sometimes yive temporary r e ' e l; tMs entirely
ecedicates it from ihe i j i 'e in , even wlijpn tli t
limbs nnd bjnes are dread/ully v̂vu len-

R"?* Hear \1r. S^ih Terry, one »f the oldest
and mi'si respectable lawyers in Hartford, Conn.
The following 15 an extract ot a letter rcetived
from him:

Dr. Toton3fH I—I h ue used one bottle of your
Sarsapanlh, and fin I i'. is excellent in its effects
Upon ;i Chronic Rheumatic pain 10 which I am
subject, from an injuiy received several years,
ajro, in a pu'.vhc stage. Please send me two bot-
tles to the cure oi 'Or. Seymour. 1 have conver-
sed with two of our principal physicians .and re-
commend y,.ur Sarsapariila.

8ETH TLKRY.
Hartford, March 12, IHo.

CONSUMPTION' CURF.P.
C'eanse and Strangihcn. Consumption can br

cued. Bronchitis,Consumption. Liver Cam-
plaint, Colds, Catarrh, Coughs, Asthma,
Spuiing ». Uluod. Soreness in ihi Chtst, IK-c-
tic Flush, Night Sweats, Difficul t or Profuse
Expectoration. Pun in the Side, & c , ha ê
been and can be cured.

WHOLESALE

EPISTLE 4.
RBAD AND Clr.COLATE.

rTTllJ''^ subscriber IUIH returned (rn:ii i\cw York
JL with tl>« largest stock of School Books,
blank Books, and S:a!ionery,ev75] tatSft broucht
to tins vHlloge, whicni when added to his lUnnei
lar^o &iock, wil l make ttic uvtst complete as-
sortment in tlii - Slaio, all of which he wil l sell

'. very low prices lor CASXI. His slock consists
, pnrt of

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, PENS,
l:L;  Quills, Slates. Sand, blank

Books, Sand Paper, and
2500 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS,
Bordering', fir e Boards, nnd Wind1"*  Curraiiis.
II untifually clie.ip and nice. Also UooUs suit-
ible lor, ani sii'iici ' ni to furnish

100 TOWNSHIP LIBRARIES.
School Inspectors and ot tiers inieresied. ore

.ii.ly reques'ed to examine his siock nntl
prices befoie (xurchosing, at he is deterrn ned 10
sell so as to make it »h cl'ject not to ffo funher

7O7TSS' BOOSS,
Moral, fleligious, insiruclive and QinusinfT.tucb
as may s i e 'v be put into ihe hands uf children.

1OO Gold Pens,
Gold Pencils. Silver Pencils, Ever Points. Cal-

. Hydra*tnti(r and Pump Inkstands, nnd
HKI'.IV other dasli able and fancy articles of Sta
lioni-ry .

Also. Razors. Straps, Hones, Cii.thes Brush-
es, Lather Brushes, Hair Oil, Ox .Marrow, 1'er-

. ftincy Seals and Wafers, and lots 01 lix.
ings lor comihri and econoniv, at

PLRRY'S BOOK STORE,
\nr. Arbor.Upper Village, llawkin's Block, No.
'2, west side of the Court House 5qunro. It is
desirable [hat it should be understood that persons
in the Country, sending CASH orders, may de-
pend upon  receiving booky or stationery on as
favorable twins as though present to niuUe the
imrehase.

NEW COOKING STOVE,
AND STOVES OF AL L KINDS! Illf l

T I1K Subscriber would ca!l the attention of
the public lo

WOOI.SON'S NEW HI T UR COOKIN G STOVK,

which they can confidently recommend as being
decidedly superior to any cooking tto\a in use.
For simplieiiy in operation, economy in fuel.and
for unequalled biking and roasuug qualities
il is unrivaled. The new and important im
provement introduced in its const uetion being
such us to insuro great advantages over all other
kinds of cooking stoves.
Those desirous ot getiing a good cooking stove
for family use. or a public house, would do well
by calling and examining the above stove before
piirchasiiiij elsowhere,

B. 15. & W.Jl. NOYES, Jr-
70 Woodward Avenue

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIKS T ROOM OVER C. M. &  T. W. ROOT'S

STORE, JRANE &JEWETT' s BLOCK ,

261-tf ANN ARBOR.

ABBOTT.

our attention is invited to the bost stock of

Dr. ToWnaend—Dear S i r: Nenrly twenty | C
I took a violeni cold, wiiich t e t l ed on ' m e n t o t

d l i d d

Ever brought to this City. Also, to the largest and cheapest stock of

SUPER NEW STYLES

Urassels <-- Carpets
Warrented to have been imporled within the last SO days. Also, a splendid assort-

my lungs, and affected me severely : .
finally it bee s'ont hackfnjicough, in.
not so «eyere is 10 prevent me Irom attending to
my bitsiiwsa. Wivlii n ihe last few years it in-
crease I nn ;ii" g' uJualljt. A\ last 1 became re-
duced—I breathed v.i;u difllculty. and raise.l
with my cough much bud matter, and fur llic
las; n'n'fi m.onths previous to using your Sarsapa.
ril'h. had rei'idar night sweais ; indeed, my
riends and mvsell suppofed that I would die will !

tfio Consumption; but I hive the happiness 10
inform you tint. 10 mymirprtsfi, after usin? three
botih-s of rour Sarsap-iiilla. I find 11 v heal;h re-
stored. It relieved me ̂  adu.ally*, and f. am now
enjoying much belter health than 1 have before in
26 yenrs. I hid almost ennrely lost my appetite,
which is also returned. You nre at liberty to
piibli«!i this with my name, in the paiiers, if you

Mv rl. wlin is th'ee years old, hnd a
very I e "hole rl last winder. Wf
becanie very much ;ii.« ined 'in her accounf.—
While u"in< the '"cdi'.ino. I envehersomeDfit,
and it s I'UI e-mirtlv rolieved her, as we I ri . n.v-

II 11 >\v. and hearty â  any child
-  ; .  if litilf e bloicheV;

it took them nway nn;l I n skin iy smooth and
fair now, nnd 1 am Satisfied slie î ecoverod hei
health lu.n usiu.' your excellent medicine.

S. \V. CO.NANT,
l Bruadv>ay,

CI.'U.S. tlKA O THIS.
You who have pale complexions, dull ryes

b l o i r h o * on t h e l a o c. r  >\'.'j'.i  s k i n , a i d a r e ( i o u t

s p i r i t s . "  u s eH h o i t l e or  t w o ti l ! ) i T o w n s e ni

S B r s - i p . i l i l i a , i f w i l l c l en r r sp y o u ' l . l u o i . r e n r t v i

t h e f i e c l . b ' s a nd u i v e V"i i .-1111111;:-

t i ' j - i . s,i i! K i n i s . <iii d h e a u t i '  11

comidexion—ill .<t »htch are ol immenat vain.
to unmai lien In -

SCROFUI .V C U R E D.
This Certificate conclusively proves t int tflif

Sarsaparilla has perlectcon rt»1 over tlie most oh-
fiiiua'.e disoise* ! t i e b!(>od. Three person,
cured in oiu ho I^I- is un; f'-cedented.

TIIKI:I ; CHILDREN.
Dr. Tmrns.nl—Dear Sir: Hinve the pleuun

t o i n f o r m V I H I u . i i n - H n l m y c h i l d i e n h i v .

b ee 1 c u r t . il 11 i 1.iu cS'.'i o! .1 1 Ity i'.if '19H o f V o ur  e x .

c l l e ut m - i l i c i i i - T i p y \ \ e i e ; fH j i e »! v t i y s c

\ : '1 b it! s M . - ; l i a vd lake ' ii . 11 >  l o ur bo-

i t - - : 1' t ">'; : 1 r - -1» r r w i y . ' nr w h l c b 1 lei-l m st- ll

Oilier tor*  :l»ep ob! :.  mnii"
V.  1 - . ;  ^ 1 <  f i iHr <

IS.V\C W. CilAf.V . 108 Wooitcrst.
New Y..rk, March 1.

OF PliTSICI.VNS.
Dr. Tftwnsen I is nl oost daily receiving orden

fn II Physicians in diffetent pajis o: the Union
THIS IS IO c. r i i y th i t v e ilit> undersigned,

Physiciiii-t "! ih« c n of Albiny, iinve in nume-
rous cas'si prescribed Dr. Townsend's Sarsopi-
rili.i , and believs it to bo -iiie ol the most valuable
iircpa.atiuns in the inaiket.

H. I'. PAULIJfO, M. r>.
J. \VU,SO.\. H. 1..
R li . BKIOUS, H D.
P. E. EbMtWDuflF, M. n.

Albany, April 1, 1846.

Piles Pilss Piles
t>r. Townseflcfs Sarsijiaiilla 13 no less SLIC-

ces^lul in curing iiii > distress n ' Comptaint*, tlian
for diseases ( the Blood. Dyspep«ia. Riieuiun
tism, and Nervous Debility. Re.id the follow-
iny: —

Dr. Trtenscnd: Dear Pi f—The effects of y on
Sarsaparilla are f u 'y wonderful For the las!
six or sight years pas: I have been subject to se
vere miacks of ihe piles, during which 1 bav>
suffered ail the tenures ot*  ihst complaint, and
had desiiaired of ever finding relief except in
deith. I huve tlie pleasure 10 inform you lhai

e is yet a balm in Gi 'end." I have used
two bottles of vour S i rs ipa ilia, and feel no re-
m tins ot n;y old complaint. 1 send you this (or
publication, nnd any person you may reter 10 me.
I would be hnpi-y 10 inform of the benefit I have
received at your hands.

Tours, truly.
J O HN H . \ L L . 40 Pulton st.

Thomas Smith. Printer, ]C>  Nnsenu at., 3!
atory, c.ired ol a long standing and uyijraviiied
ca-'1 of the 1'iiea.

For sale by
MATNARD8,

Goneral Agent*, Ann Arbor

PAINTS, Oils, Varni.sh, Spirits Tur-
pen'ane, Brujhes, Giuss, Putty, Glaziers'.

D am  ,\ \,:ree 6tock for sale iow at
MAYNARDS.

ENGLISH IXGRAIN AND LOWELL, 2 PLY CARPETS, ALL WOOL,
At from 50 cents to $1 per yard, and every other vrtriety of Carpets at from ls.3d.
to 4s. per yard. Also,

Oil Cloths, Bnissols Rugs, Window Shades, Wall Paper Hanging!,, Feathers,
Mattings, &c. &c.

GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES, AND MUST BE SOLD,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

347 LUTKE H BEECHER, DETROIT.

NEW
LEATH E

 ELDKED'jS

TANNERY; .

' ^ 1 . . ^ "--.'_:

LA DUE
(Successors to Eldrcd <Sc Co.)

N O. 8 4 VV O O 0 W A R ̂  ,A V E N U E,

Opposite the Episcopal Church,

ARE happy to inform lh« late customers of E'dred & Co. and I ha pvblic generally, that they
liave nuwoii hand, and are constantly manuftcturing, a superior article of

.Leather, And arc constantly receiving a
full supply o/ Findings.

AMO.VO THEI R ASSORTMENT MAY BE FOUND

Spanish and Slaughter Sole LEATHER,
Hemlock nnd Oak Upper do.
Harness and Bridle do.
Skirting and Russet Bridle do.
Belt, Band nnd Welt « do.
Horse arid Siring do.
African nnd Slaughter KIP SKINS,
Oak and Hemlock CALK do.
French Calf Skins,
White, Russet and Colored Linings,

Al l of which they offer on

Dee:-, Gont nnd Lamb Binding,
Morocco of all kinds,
Shoe Thread, Tacks, Sparables,
Shoe Knives, Pincers, Hammers,
Boot Cord nnd Webbing,
Awls and Bristles,
Lasts, Hoot Tre°s nnd Crimps,
Lasting and Seal Skins,
Bank, Shore and Straits Oil, &c. &c.

very reasonable terms.

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS
Wil l fmd it to their advantage to cnlJ and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CASH PAID FOR 21ID23S ABJD SKINS.
DKTHO1T, 1*17. 337-ly

NAILS.—150 kegs Eastern Nails for /""I CLAUK,Attorney and Counsellor
fcrsaleby V ^ . and Justirj of tha Peace. Ofl'cr, Coû

Wl B B & W R NOYES J Hous A \ t "TOf

W
Ann Arbor, Dec. 1817.

R. PERRY.
848 tf.

CASH
Wil l be paid for

COUNTY ORDERS

DU»\\Vi \ on any of the countiesof this State,
or money wil l be limned on them by me

n my l>o:ikin« Oltice, hret door towards the I»i-
ver and opposite the custom house. Detroit, Mich.

SIGHT DRAFTS on New York
or Buffalo always on hand.

:S44-:im G. F. LEWIS.

I,and for sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale Eighty
Acres of Lnnd, I eing the e.-ist half ol

nonh 338t qunrler of section Io, of town 4 north,
range 11 west, situate in the township of Way-
land, Allegan County. The hind is level, well
timbered, and well accommodated by roads, and
will  be sold low lor cash or exchanged for stock.

JAMf.S 11 MOSMER.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 4, I i47. 34l-3m.

GEESE FEATHERS!

PAPER HANGINGS!
T7MRST RATF. YOUNG HYSON TEA AT
JD OM.Y FOUR AND SIXPENCE PER
'OUND I

By the way no one buys this tes once hut buys
gain, and becomes a cus'omer. None better for
he price can be had in Datroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,

T R AV E L I N G 15 A S K E T S, AND

B
as well ns lots of other goods besides Dry Goods
may be hnd very cheup ut the ' OLD MANHATTA N
STORK,' Detroit.

17 W. A.RAYMOND.

TO ATTORNEYS
AND OTHERS WISHING DEEDS AC-

KNOWLEDGED or Depositions taket
to be used in either of the States of New York
Onio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Missouri, Ken-
tucky, South Carolina. Maine, or Vermont.

The undersigned has been duly oppoin'jsd a
Commissioner for each of s;iid S'ates : Also No-
tary Public lor Wnyne County.

OFFICE first door towards the river from the
Post Office, and opposite the custom house, D E-
T K 0 1 T, M . C l i .

QLEAS05 F. LEWIS,
G. F. L. will n'tend proni|itly to ili a taking

Deposition* Ac. Ae. tor persons resitlin.T nt ;i
didtance by addressing him by mail. '-!44-3in

Hat,
'G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM.
T. II , ARMSTRONG,

HA V I N G taken the Siaad Nil S*, Wo 'odn
Avenue. .1 dnoia nonh ol Doty 's Auct to

:t  im, recently occupied by J. O. Ciji i ie . as
ll.i i S t o r e; and added Hie stock <>f the lu iur t
Ins own, nnd also cngfigcd in i i i ;muluetui in£
every deaM*ipuon ol

HA TS 4- CA P3.
H e i s n ow p r e p a r ed to ofTer to t he Pu l . li

!ver> a r t i c le in his l ine, e i t her of h is o nn a
t v t s t e r n m ; i n n l n c t ' . ; : e . t w e n t y l i v e p er  c c i .t l e?

11r:fi b : i v e h e i ' n ( ' ( l e r e l i n i l . ' s m n i k c t . I n hi

<iock wil l lie foond Fine Nuua. Sunn Beaver
Beaver, Otier, BI.IB! I an1 Sporiing l ints. Fn;
Cloth. Siik. Plush. Oil Silk nnd W U rt Cups
t'so. Rich Silk Cravats, Scarfs. Handkercheifs
Kid. Thread. Silk, mi.l Buckskin Gloves; Col
lars, Busanis, Wulkinj; Canes, Umhrellnx. &c .

a i o f

WILLIA M A. RAYMOND ,
OP THE

OLD MANHATTA N STOHE,
CORNER OP JEFF AVE. AND BATF.S ST

DETROIT,

HAS j:iat received a large and complete as-
sortment of

DRY GOODS

y j

B. B. & W. R. NOYES Jr. House Ann \r t "TOtf

Broadcloths,
Cassimeres,
Satinets,
Full Cloths,
Tweed's Cloths,
Kentucky Jeans,

Sheetings,
Drillings,
Tickings,
Baggings,
Flannels,
Linseys,

And other articles in the line of Heavy Goods,
too numerous to mention.
Plain & Fancy d'Laincs. I Prints.
Cashmafat, Ginghahis,
Plain &. Fancy Alpacas. Lyonese Cloths,
Oregon Plaids, Orleans Cloths,
Indeed h!s assortment of Dress Goods comprises
all t'10 variety which business demands.

SHAWLS-
Of every vtineiy. froin splemlul Rrochas on(
Cashmeres IO heavy, c6m for (able hi.mket Shnwls,

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
By the pound or hundred weight.

THRESHING MACHINES ,
CLOVER MACHINE S

AND

SEPARATORS.
i l E subseriber would inform the public that

he continues to manufacture tiie above ma-
chine's at thfi old stu.id ol Knnpp »t Havitand, at
be Lower Villt.geu' Ann Arbor, near the Paper

Mill . ' Ihe Machines 'ire af npproved models.
havrb'ien thoroughly tostcd in this viciniiy and
w r k ed well. They ore made of the best mate-
rial and by experienced worUmin. ^ luy will
be 1 ept constantly on hand, and filso be made to
ordei ot tlie shortest no ice They will be sold
on very reasonable terms for Cash, or for notes
known to be absolutely g^nd

Thr̂  above Machines con \ c used by four, six
or pight horses, nnd are not liubte to be ensily
broken or da moped. They nre well adapted for
the use of either Farmers or Jobbers. The Sep-
arators can be attached to nny genred or stripped
machine of any other kind. The subscriber
would refer to the following tenon* who have
purchnped antl used his Machines :

Michael Thompson, Salem,
Alexander Doane, "
J.-inie*  Paiker, . "
Alva Prntt. Pittsf5jld,
M. A. Cravath, "
Chirlfts Alexander, "
Wm. Pints. Mil'ord.
Hinkley & Vinton, TlKHford.
Martin Doty. Vpsilanti,
M. P. & A. D. Iladlcy, Snline,
Wm. Smith, Canton.
Isaac IJurhans, Nortlifleld.

Particular attention w ill be paid to UcrAins,
Cash will be paid for

Old Castings.
PersnMR desirous of purchnfling tmeliines nre

requested to call and examine these before pnr-
ehasing'cleewliere.

T. A. II WILAXD .
May 17, IS47. 3l7tf

T HKESHING

machines,
dd ld i

.Inn Jirbor

Papei*
Of all qualities and prices.

PAPER WINDOW CURTAINS,
Of the newest patterns, at wholesale or retail.

With n stock aa wellcnlculated for the country
us the city trade, it is confidently expected that
'he reputaiion of the "Old M mhattan" for good
Goods a! cheap rates' will be fully sustained.

A s t o t l i n t FOUR A M I M x r i : . \ N V T K A , t l l : l t WF

have sold so many ycrirs. it is har. ly necessfirv
to s ŷ a word ; but if th:.s should meet the eye of
any one who his not tried it, ha should by till
means make the experiment, and see how great
a saving may be made by patronizing the Man-
hattan Store.

Detroit, Sept. 22, 1(347. 3I7-(wn

Hardware.
THE subscribers have just received a lnrga ad-

dition to their stock of Foreign and D.i-
c Shelf Hardware, which makes their as-

lorlment very complete.
B. B. & W. R. NOTES Jr-

July 10th, 1347. '32t
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lUKaynards

ARE IN TOWN

HAVIN G removed to their new store, when
they are receiving an extensive assortmeu:

Drvss

With

Medicines, Paints, Oils and
Groceries,

mall. weH-seleeied assortmeot of

D R Y GJOOD*,
Al l of' which thev offer to their old friends nnH
new customers at unusual low prices. Any
ihniL' ^ Id at their store ia warranted to be < f
first (jiiahty. They intend hereafter, to Keej) al-
mosl every article wa*nteH for family use.

Ann Arbor, J u n e 3 0. 1847. 32,!-tf

H E Subscr iber hav ing purci iased tii e inter-
ests ol J. M . Hockwe ll in the MarUb

Uusinefs, would inform the inhab i ' an ts of tint
and adjoinina count ies, that he wil l cont inue tin
husme. s at the old s tand, in the p p p er T o w n.
near the Presbyter ian C h u r c h, and manufacture
to order :

Monuments, Grni-c Stones Paint Stone,
Tablets, SJC. <$-c.

Those wishing to obtain any article in lii.slii v
of business wil l lind by calling that he has an as-
sortment ol" Whi te and Variegated Mnrlde Iron
fhe Eastern Marble Quarriep, which wil i hi
wrought in Modern style, and soli] at eastern pri-
ces, adding transportation only. Call nnd ge>
e ihproof. W. F. S P A U L D I N G.

Ann Arbor. Jan. 30. 1847. 272 Iy

c \SHMAIU;TT AND TWEEDS.—A
beautiful article for Crentleincn's shmmei
, just received and w.ll be manufactured in

ihe latest, stylo and best possible mariner, at the
 Wesicrn Clothing Emporium."

IIALLOC K &. RAYMOND.
318-1 DETROIT.

uudersignid would inlorm the public
I lliat he nianultcltiies Horse Powers and

Threshing Machines at Scio, of a buperioi kind
invented by binieelf.

Thess Powers and Machines nre particularly
adapted to the tito of Farmers who wish to Uf«
them lor threshing their own grain. The pow-
er, thresher nnd fixtures can all be loaded into a
common sized wagon box and drawn with one
;>air of hoises. They are designed to be used
with four horses, and are abundanily strong fof
ihat number, nnd may be 6nfely ufed with six or
eight norses with proper care. rI hey viork with
less strength ol horses according to the amount of
business done than any other power, and wil l
hresh generally nhout ydO bushels wheat per
lay with four horses. In one instance 158
jushels vrlieat were threshed in three hours
with four horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to"
he purchistr. They are strong nnd durable.—
They are easily moved from one place to anoth-
er. The worls of ihe noises is cosy on these
poweifl in comparison to others, and the price is
LOWF.R than nny other power find machine,
have ever been sold in the Stale, according to the
real value. The terms of payment wil l he libe-
al (ot notes that are known to be absolutely
jood.

I have a number of Powers and Machines
now ready for sale and persons wishing to buy
are invited to call soon.

SEPARATORS.
I am prepared to make Separators for those

who mny want them,
The utility and advantages of thi*  Power and

Machine will  appear evident to all on examining
1 he recommendations below.

Al l persons are cnuti6ncd against making
these Powers and Machines: ihe undersigned
having adopted the necess.iry measures for secu.
ring letters patent for the name within the time
required bylaw.

S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Washtennw Co., Mich.. June 18, 134G

RECOMMENDATIONS .

During the year 1845, each of ;he undersigned
purchased and used either individually or jointly
with others, one of S. W. Foster's newly in-
vented Horse Powers ond threshing machines,
and believe they are better adapted to the use of
Farmers who ^vant Powers and Machines for
'heir own use than any other power and thresh-
r within our knowledgo. They are calculated

to he used with four horses and are of ample
strength for that number. They appear to bo
constructed in such a mnnrcr as to render them
very durable wili i liule liability of getting out ol
order. 7 hey are eisily moved from one place
to anoiher. They can he worked with any num-
>er of hrtnds from four to light, a«d wil l thresh
tboL't 20(1 bushels when! ppr day.

J. A. POUJEMUS, Scio, Washtenaw co.
G. BLOOD. " "
T. RICHARDSON, " "
SAMUEL H E A L ?, '
3. P. FOSTF.R, " "
N. A. P.'IELPS, '  "
ADA M SMITH, '<
J M. JiOWEtV. l,,rra.
WM . WALKER. Webster, "
TI IO S WARREN.  "
D. SMALLET , I,odi. "

I threshed last full =nd winter w.th one of Si
\V. Foster's horse powers, more than lilieni
thousand bushell grain. The repairs bellowed
'ipon tlie p'n-rer .nmoilnted to only fi^  cents, and
it was in good order when I had done threshing.

1 invariably used six horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Marion, Jtine  1?46.
I purchased one of S. W. Foster's kor»*

.loweis last full and have Uded it for johliinjr . T
Liav« used many different kinds of powers nrr!
'iclieve this is tiie best running power I have1

. I). & 1:'flF.NNET.
Iliitiburg . Ji;ne. 1340.
We purchasi-d one of S. W. Foster's flor:e

Powers hist tal', and have used it and think it 1*
1 first rate Power.

JESSE HALL .
DANIEL S. HALL*
KEtBEN 8. HALL;

Hamburg. June. 1846. 2l!0-if

CLOT IF, CLOTH I

THE undersigned would inform the puMi<
that they wil l continue to tnanufactuii

Fulled Cloth, Cagsimiere and Klannel, at thci
Factor}', two and a h;i!r milts west Irom Anr
Arbor, on Eiuron River neii th J Railroad.

TEEMS=
The price of making cloth will bt for Cnssi-

mere, 4i cts. per yttn'; for Fulled cloth, 37$ cts.
oer yard ; for while Flannel. 'iOcty. per yard.—
We wil i also exchange ololh for wool on reason
able terms. Wool sent by rtiilroncl aecompameii
with instructions "''II be p.ompily attended to.

We have d. ne an extensive business in manu-
ficliirini ; cloth for customers for several years,
and believe we give as good satisfaction as any
Establishment in the State. We therefore invite
our old customers to coutinue, and new ones to
come.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. FosTEn
& Co., Seio. ;,,-.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April, 1847. 313-tf.

S T E E L G O O D S !
J) it_i- s c S f l f t s a n rt C 11 m m f n j s

SPLENDID FANS,
and any quant i ty of o ther g< od? of this sort at
(he

:si7
OLD MANHATTA N STORE,

Detroit.

FIRE! FIRE!!
THE subscriber continaes to act us

Agent for the Hartlord Fire Insurance
Company, of Hartford, Connecticut. This Com-
pany has been in business for the last THIRTY
SIX YEARS, and promptly paid all losses du-
ring ihat timn, amounting to many Millions of
Dollars. Applications by mail, (post paid) or to
the subscriber at ihe Post Office, promptly atten-
ded to. F. J. B CRANE, Agent.

Ann Arbor, luly 30, 1847. 33l- ly

NOTICE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exist-
ing between J. Fl. Lund nnd D. T. Me

Collum under the firn of J. H. Lund & Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Al l demands due said firm either by note or
hook account must be settled immediately, with
D. T. McColluni who is authorized to settle the
same—and no mistake. J. II . LUND.

D.T. McCOLLUM.
Ann Arbor, O c. 23, 1847.

The business hereafter wil l bo carried on by
J. H. Lund who is now receiving a large and
splendid assortment of fall and winter goods con-
sisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,Crock-

ery, Boots and Shoes, Drugs &c.
which he oilers to thn public cheap for ready
pay. Please call and examine goods and prices.

J. Fl. LUND.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 09, '47. 340-tf

Cheap Jewelry Store

157 Jeferson Avenue. DETROIT.

e and 5&ctail.

THE subscriber lias just returned from
New York wnh a lafge assortimnt nl

Gold a,lld Silver VVntches. jewelcy, tools, mate
rials, toys, musical instruments and fancy good a

h he wil l sell nt wholes.i'e or retail ns low ns
iny establishment west.of New York. Countrj
IVatcft Makers anil others wanting any of ii'.<
ibove Go ids wil l find it to their ifitires-t to call.
is they "wil l find ihe best assortiiic.it in the city,
ind .11 the lowest prices.

G O LD P E N S, with silver holder end pencil
B2 fin. Price l ielnced.

Gold Pens. Watel-.es and Jeweliy R E P A I R ED
H JS. MARSH.

107. JclTerson Avenue, Detroii, }
Sign of the Gold Pen. S 324

FURNITURE &TuPHOLSTERJNG

WAREJROOMS.
STEVENS & Zl'G,

I N the lower end of the White Iilock. directly
opposite the MICHIGAN EXCIMNGK, have on

hand a large assortment of FUMMTUKB, 01
ibeir own manu act.ure, which they wil l sell vurj
ow for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, nnd
ire prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering at
the shortest notice.

Furniture 0!'all kinds mnrle to order of the
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS & ZVG.
Detroit, January, J, 1847. 297-ly -

FOR SALE

CM E A P F OR CASH, or every kind ofcour
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, S^c.
AUo a aood assortment of WHIPS *fe LASBSS,

which wil l be sold very low, nnd no mistake, at
COOK &, ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor. August 12. 184G. 277-tf

New Establishment.
C L O C K S, WATCHES, AND

THE subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Dexter and viciniiy that

he !ia» opened a shop In the above plncc, in the
corr.er store, formerly known as "Shcperd 's";
wheie he is prepared to do ALI . KINDS of repair-
idg i'i the lino of clocks, watches, jewelry *fcc,
on tlv> shortest notice. Havinghadnbouttwelve
years experience in some of the bat Eastern
shops, he flatters himself that he can give entire
Fnli-fii'tion  to nil those who may favor him with
their wirk. He has and isconp'nntly receiving,
clocks, vatches. and jewelry ot all descriptions,
which lit will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

W. VV. DEXTER.

ALSO G R O C E R I E S

of all kinds: such as, Teas, Sugars, Molasses,
Rai?ins, Cojee, Peppers, Spice, Fish, Candies,
Tobacco, Cigars & c . Ac. And in fact KVI.RV -
THING usnallt kept in such an esiHb.'ishment(I.i<i
UOR F.XCEFTE») constantly on hand and for 6a!e
cheap.

W. W. DEXTER *  Co.
DEXTKR, Ma-ch G, 1847 312-tf

rpOOLS.—Carpenter's, Cooper's and
- I Joiner's Tools for sale by

324 t. B. & W. R. NOYFS .7r

TEETH/ TEETH// TEETH.'.'/
ASTICATION and Articulation,
war ran led by ti,t:r being properly re-

liaced.

g. D. BUB1MFT ,
vil l continue the practice of  DENT/STIH' irt
il l ITS vari HIS branches, viz : Scaling. F'illing,
ind Insert ingon goJO pl»les or pivot>, from one
io as entire se.tt. Old plates or inisiits remod-
ied. nnd made equal to new.

OFFICE over ( '. It. Thompson &  Co.'s Shoe
Stoie. Lidi^ s who request it. can be waited on
it their dwelling*.

N. B. Charges unusually low, a id nil k inds
.f P R O D U CE taken.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 5. 1816. 993—tf

Kvtnriied.

THE Snbscrilicr is desirous of informing l.is
old customers nnd the public jenewlly, tha

le has located him.'elf oti Carrier's Corntr,
.Vorthsideof ihe squere. where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
i n t h e p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

can be done in a lespeciable and prompt man-
. i e r .

P. S. CUTTING don« on the shortest no-
tice and warranted to fit  if properly made Bp.

W. WILKINSON.
Ann Arlor, May 20, 1847. 317//

Gold JPeiis,
P R I C E R E D U C E D .

I T is admitted hv all who use th<m, that
Piquette's Gold Pens me equal it not superior

to any ever Mljared in this niiukct. pike .
For saU wholi's.ile. nnd retail at the mnnu'acto-
ry. Coiner 01 JefTersou Avenue & Griswold
St., Detroit. 314-Iyr

Also for sale by C. P>L?SS, Ann Arbor.

READY MADE CLOTHING

T
ev

HE subscribers have now on hand
the best assortment of

Rcndy Made Clothing:,
ever offered in this State. They have received
and manufactured a Inriie addition 10 ihcir Stock
within the past six weeks, nnd are fully prepared
with seasonable and fashionable goods for the
fall trade. Their assortment comprises every de-
scription of parment from fire
OVER COATS, CLOAKS, DRESS

SUITS, $c. $c.
to the more substantial and economical garments
for the farmer and laboring man.

-ALSO -

A large assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
SUCH AS

Fine &  Coarse Shirts, Uruler-Gaments,
Hosiery, Collars, Bosoms, Stocks,

Suspenders, &c. &c.
Having greatly increased their facilities for

manufacturing, they are better prepared than
heretofore fi r the

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Purchasers at wholesale arc invited to examine
their Slock. 7'hcir garments aro of good mate-
rials, well made, of saleable sizes and styles, and
wil l be offered at low rates. Thankful lor past
favors, they solicit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. HALLOCK &, RAYMOND,
318-lf Cor. Jeff'n & Woodward Avenues,


